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WILL HAVE PUNCHBOWLTHE RAIDS F HAS HAD

ENOUGH0 Al IT

WILCOXKALAUPAPA i

IMoIoKai Matters Liliuokalani Finds
the Delegate

Wanting.
Before the

Board. --t-

t w ;

CARTER WOULD BEKALAWAO NOT
HER CANDIDATEABANDONED

x tir , r :
-

'

Ditch Bill and Tramways Occupiedx n 1Lepers May Have Carriage Morses.

His Attention to Exclusion

of Public Matters.
Insane Kokuas Can Come

to Honolulu. .

O more of Wilcox for ex-Que- enOLOKAI matters occupied the
greater part ol the meeting of NM Liliuokalani was the gowlp of

the street yesterday, and al-

though no source of the talk
the Board of Health yesterday
afternoon. There were present

President Sloggett, Moore, Cooper Doll. could be traced, the statements made
Isenberg and Fred Smith, with Execu by the members of the Hut Kwokoa

were so positive' that it appeared totlve Officer Pratt, Secretary Charlock
have a substantial foundation.and Superintendent McVeigh.

The comment set out with a degreeThe petition from the residents at
of detail a conversation that the for
mer Queen had with a member of the
new party, in which the, ground had
been traversed, covering tbe recent po

litical upheaval and the prospects oft thP various candidates whose ' lames

Kalawao protesting against their re-

moval to the settlement proper at Ka-laupa- pa

was granted. One hundred and
foBrtcen, lepers joined In the petition,
which presented the following reasons
against a change.

"L The leper settlement was first es-

tablished at Kalawao. ,

"3." We love. the place.
" We are healthy here.
""We further petition to have our old

and worn-o- ut buildings reshingled."
Superintendent McVeigh, who was

tailed upon for his opinion on the mat-

ter, stated that the only objection to
the Kalawao section was that it had
entailed the employment of two sets of
officers, but he has since arranged
things so that no extra force was re-

quired. ,

have been mentioned. According to It,

Liliuokalani told her caller that she
had made a close study of the Delegate
during the pat winter and npring, and

that he had proved utterly uselees to

the people of the Territory of Hawaii.
Tramways and Ditch bill, she said,

occupied his mind to the exclusion of
all matters relating to the public good,

and according to the opinion Imputed

to her the services of the Delegate
were without value either in that di-

rection or in any other. As to herself,

where she had a great many friends
ready to assist her in the prosecution ot

her claim for consideration for the
crown lands, ehe is reported to have
said that the Hawaiian Delegate utter

vl vt also uninhabitable, and he had se--

ly Ignored her claims and In no .way

endeavored to advance her cause. For
this reason she believes the InterestsAll (f'v;cured the removal of the lepers to bet-

ter houses. He had also repaired and
shingled the buildings requiring it and
he was in favor of allowing the peti-

tion. This was done with a proviso
that In the future no lepers sent from
Honolulu should be allowed to go to
Kalawao.

NO AW A LICENSE.
A petition from J. T. Kahale and M.

HoJoplnai for permission to sell awa at

of the people will be best served by the
defeat of Wilcox for further honors In

the way of national representation, and
she is ready, to support some betteri
candidate of her people.

The second stage of the gos.sip of thethe settlement wag denied. The petl- -
cfntoui that Treasurer Wright hadtT

politician!" is even more vague, it be
refused to grant the necessary license
until it had been given the sanction of j ing reported that tbe ex-Que- en ha deIN YOUR YARD.EARLY MORNING

clared that the best man for the Dele- -the Board of iieaim. ine '"'""""s
reasons for favorable action on the part jrateship is J. O. Carter. "While she

has not reached the stage of making aSHAW IS MERCHANTS FAIR WILL fight for the nomination of her buI- -

nss representative, sne iniiij ii umun
CABLE

END AT
YOUNG'S

can b. had on him there will te givenOPEN WITH RACE MEET

of the Board. of Healtn were urgea in
tbe petition:

"J. Their getting a license for the
filing of awa will do away with the
breaking xf the Board of Health law
regarding the use of awa at the set-tlenve- nt.

'

"-- P It will be profitable to the awa
planters by selling their products to
them, the license hdlders, as section TU,

chapter 55. part 4 of the Penal Code

STILL
AMSSING

to the Territory a representative who
tie conservative and useful, and

that the people might be confident that
they would have some one at the Capi-

tal who would give his time to their
merest. Jnstead of some special mat

reads 'That the selling 01 awa u
' h, .,, , j. The parents of Algernon Shaw, the ters affecting private corporations in- -

Plans for Aany Entertainments and Arrange-
ments for the Formal Inauguration

of the Exposition.
awa pia.niri nr - 1

Ja tabu.' ! young artist and adventurer who dis- - I irely.
Prince Cupid, it was reported by Rome

3. Great numbers of drinkers at me appeared from Honolulu a couple of of his followers yesterday, maue a
. - T. ffirr.llA.l ago, are still endeavoring tosettlement are anxious w . years

Offices of the Commercial Pacific Ca-

ble Company will be opened Octobe 1

in store room No. 3, Young building.

This was decided yesterday when the
lease for the room was concluded be-

tween S. S. Dickenson, representing the
company, and Mr. Young, the proprie

eclaration that he preferred to stay in
Hawaii than to go to Washington. He

said to have the opinion tnai n
jth awa. ! trace their lost boy.

4 It will do away with the man ia
ct wipes. I The newspapers of the mainland have

"3. Awa drinking does not In any been filled with accounts of the strange
way raise trouble and disturbance, but . djsappearance aRa information is asked.

iH keep the peace of the sjUlement ,

B Me8t klnd Au3tralia

could be of more ervice to hH country
and countrvmen by staying here andw ITH every space filled, the Mer-

chants' Fair will be opened Sat-
urday evening, July 25.. This

giving his time and attention to local
the association that they close their
stores on , the afternoon of Saturday,
July 26th. This would enable the gath-
ering at the race track" of a crowd
which would rival any that has been

tor of the buildin
legislation than by entering the Nation

The room selected for the local offi. es , In.navas decided UDon at the meet- -Ara is conM-ifjc- u tjj "- - -
waiians as medicine, as you will find in . has been warned to be on the lookout .r thi riihlfl la most rentrallv located

the government offl- -; 5nS of the committee in charge of the seen during the year, not exceptingOibson's Health Doofc" for Shaw.nd all
r i vx a. 1 1 n a i i t n f uti r-- k;. n r u i inriu i i irSunerintendent McVeigh reported that y c camuu uac rf - ...- r - - v ltw Liicit?aa v!n qam ir thA settlement. V

. - . a. . i ; nw t m inborn rT varr-O- ii rv 'iiriar vv u fc.' v-- v, ia.A xacr ii ir--r li 11 1: hi i di i; t i ii n--, w w am t ry o va i nnffpnnprs. ptated tnat me liuuui tr. viuiwiu v9 vc j wr j,
- - 1 ' - una a.u ruipivj o VI liirii v a. l

and is so close to King street as to

be practically upon that thoroughfare.
The depth of it Is sufficient to permit
the erection within It of private offices

for the manager, an apartment for the
business staff, the operating room and
the battery room.

are to be asked to permitcould be found in the homes of the lep-- and "many other . local officials have;tne members of the Jockey Club, and the clubs
r. but that vendors always denied feeen appealed to to lend their efforts to il hoped to be able to secure early their employes to have a half holiday

t r?r.lrlJZ Z " And the missing unS man. arrivals of the steamers, so as to give games may be played at that time and -

' ,? '1 ln! the visitors expected from the otherhands it had:., Lbeen discovered. T.i The Collector of Customs received thus add attractiveness to tne rair. t l ;an' wm pn-pd- ia meetine- -cm that a license was desired, he said, the last mail from the Coast a request islands an opportunity to enjoy the in- -. There will be this evenin

tion throughout the entire fight and he
is retried to be favorable to the se-

lection of some other than himself to
lead the Hul Kuokoa in the coming
campaign.

Many conferences were held yester-
day between the members of the or-

ganization committee of the new party
and as a result the canvass and the
preparations for the struggle are now
well under way. The enrollment blanks
are in such shape that there will be a
supply of them in the hands of one
representative of the committee in each
precinct before the end cf the week,
and the people at headquarters are pre-

paring and sending out statements rf
th- - situation all the time.

The first work was done yesterday on
the rrer'arailon of the matter for the
new Journal uhich is to be the orjfan
of thr Hui Kuokoa. The Intention is
tij irfsue a weekly paper In the ver- -

because the illicit sellers were f .T,, tne Secretary of the Treasury to klal events of the fair season. of" the
iuuub,Jockey Club for the purpose of construction of the piers or pede-tai- -i

final selection of the events for Uhich will the Instrumentsand the petitioners making supportbig profit While it is jnot tomake inquirle8 regarding Shaw and re-- ! yet possible ar.
come in for a share. j

! ' IJ ,he card- - There Ia every reason to be- - which wU1 gerve as the receiving and
maklnsr a
wanted to

"to the medicinal qualities of the port the latest developments direct" to . ran?e a program of the special enter- -
t "eve that the outline given yesterday f 1! . M.r j I 1 Jli--r

,irvV p.-- cioffffett said that he boliev-- him. The Collector Is gathering all the talnments which will mark the week. ' will be followed, the nine events being t "
i t ysT-mr- ana ur. iore ui .u.m.i-.-., mere are in orosnecr som fAatr.rpa r.cr.ereu m ciuneiv. iu ueil

the working of the cablerii that he had heard old rettlers inc Aaw will iriv -- rwHai ior, the races commence at i o ciock ana as provide rorto
- thA.a am nnnA nnr nftara Tn ."Til lit-- . . . i,..n . when the far- -, ..... - " - clear tnrougn 10 iuumidvarious aaya ana evenings of the sea , nine should be disposed or Derore & . . , . , v. iiA t,.say that awa was responsible in a win kjotuj .o ..v.

T " "measure for leprosy. In any event he;
did not think the liquor was at alii Hails for Xie Street son. One of the projects which the o'clock. This would give time for .the wnsiu" ,

members of the committee exnect will peorle to get home and prepare for a chmes are so sensitive tnat street ir.ii- -

NEW HORSES ARE ALLOWED. of the Rapid Transit tracks ,S CSe If . 7 ,v . I .7 "T C . Z r.auiar. the first number to appear
i.r th'm week. f'ol"i:non Meheula.j ctii:;iuiLiee as sucn cannot undfr--1 - moi sanu ioujjuiiLii. ....

Km of Fort street were being d.strib- - tnk.? There will be special attend- -such a feature but efrorts are be.; ;or,c?rts and Un .f Ri lin
ut-- d vterday along the route pre- - Ing made to arrange for som reception-- '

5r tht? Vfnt' the b",,n?r se"ur "
which will lf r'ible, and if nut. Hawaiian music at once.Pr?tv to the track laying ,r masquerde which will iv.--

. . . ivb t!w f..'i;no. . u , " ' fc- - the occasion will l made a feature. :
"

A petition from about thirty of the
residents for permission to import a
number of good horses into the settle-
ment was allowed. Superintendent Mc-

Veigh, in response to questions, said

who wa the first editor of the hara-hao- !e

newspaper of the Delegates, will
be the ...jitor of the and will

cf Nakookoo andave th e

tCor.tinued on Vrre Z.)
ttii1 ir.wT?TT?rR t-- s nnvEnrrb'cin tne lazier ei;u ...wf, . aro.aun 01 irienaiy com- - .

r.-.i.-
,, r is being set on both 'sides petition and.entertalnment. .

Turing the afternoons and evenings of
the horses on the place at pms- -that TO ANY PART OF THE CITY FOi!

75 CENTS PER vroXTH.of the street and the wires will be The committee unani-rou?'.;.- - i. - a
strung in advance of the track laying, resolution recommending to r..-r.b- ers of (Continued en Page O(Continued on Pae Z.



L 1WHITNEY & MARSH ,.liS HAD

ENOUGHrd Caoe
An Opportunity for Men

WILCOX

Shirts(Cofitinuefl froza Page 1) DozesFiftyothers in the writing of the news ra- -

Tf kT9 an unriSTially fiat toek. Gzd

tirae ti nab ft telectiD perkap yTX hax

me already bat would like ft Vtr eae-c-am'

cmrjpricei anywhere. All kiaff f

ages lor all kind of birds. Extra large enea

ftr parret. Come and ea taaa aai aattea

ihtflif i oar window.

ter &ni opinion- - The paper
. . . V a r.rmO PI iuri

A wide rang of patterns; ttjles th UWst,

lilOsi.colors fast, workmanship correct, all

tst Droaaeot iui -

tins the yoaas men right la the ty
of the public ami the expectation Is

mat there will be an Important Xr-- ;
oaal statement from the president or;

th ctw party as its salutatory.
Among the matters discussed yester-

day was the course to be
the local flhta. It was the opinion of
the majority of those present at the in-

formal talks that the proper course
would be to make the legislative norr:!- -

Brirt!r on the basis indicated
PRISES 0NL

JE. O. HALL & SON, Ltd. 1 eacBl$loOOby the name of the party. This would
mean the nomination of two Republi-

cans, two remocrats and two Home
Rulers In each, of the districts of this
island. This same course would be
recommended to the Kookoans of the
other Islands of the group and the re-

sult would be to get before the people

CORNER FORT AND KIKO STREET 5.

nn!v th verr best and most avauaoie1 1 .... "" m mi

men for the places in the lower house.
As to the Senator-ships- , the names

which are mentioned so far are of Re--
publ.cans. In the Fifth District the
names of John C. Lane and Enoch
Johnson are being considered, and ia

U. C. Atkinson. Owing to the fact that erai nuisance. When the Sa.vaUon
the party bolted the Home Rulers on Army came along Hotel idreet and
th emnn.ls that there was no reai Mused. McNiet Decame a rt-d-u I New Talking Machines jhnf (tip rnarcn wasv,r.y-- r. in iti manaeement. mere
will be no dictation or suggestion from

m A f 1 I I Ithe headquarters here as to me
n in nthpr districts, but each isl

up, insisted on maicing love to one of
the Army lassies and a police officer
promptly yanked him out of twe line of
march.

H. O. Middieditch. a bill collector,
was arrested yesterday upon a war-ro- nt

cunm to br a. Japanese on the

and will be expected to name its own
"

PRICES $15 $20, $35men. The discussions or men nave
been only Informal, owing to the belief
of the committeemen that the first
thing is the making of an organization. charge of assault and battery.

The Well

Dressed Man
Any man an be well dressed who

wears Alfred Benjamin Ccs Clotbeg.

It's all in that cut. The prettiest material
made can easily be spoiled when poorly

constructed. Come with your friends

and try en a suit if it doesn't fit

perfectly you need not take it Benjamin
& Co'b suite are the emaTteet styles and
the most comfortable summer garments
made. At a rery low price we can dress

you in the moat satisfactory manner.
A k for our free Dictionary of Sports.

I

t
L. P. STERNEfjlANN

so that there may be no question or tne
having of some votes; the candidate
selected, and then the conventions of
the party will be held and their choice
registered.

Fred W. Beckley. member of the last
legislature from Maui, arrived in the

Sold for Cash Big Stock of
or Records

Time Payments- - Always en HandSTAPLE AVD Annnnninc
city yesterday to learn lor wmscn
local situation. He said that the one

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.thing for which the Home Jiuie party
of Maui stood was good government
and the selection of its own candidates-Ther- e

could be. he declared, no dicta-
tion from the executive committee of

Fort Street, Honolulu.
--

FAHGY UIUIJDJID
A NEW and Carefully Selected

Stock.
NEW GOODS NEW STORE.

Fort St opp. Club ible3.
PLone Blue 511.

Tobacco and Cigars.

the Home Rulers if it was nopea o
carry the Island, for the voters would
not stand mien h'.gn-hanc- ea actions un THE

New England Bakery
the part of Honolulu men. lie saia
further that It was not improbable that
there would be a fusion effected be-

tween the various parties, on the basis
of mutual endorsement of the b-s- t menKasii- Clothing Co. 9

loaded np with eoclLet.for the legislature. This woma onnn
irh strensth that any old ISL.IKVH-- TI i otimers standing by the Home Rule com

Thos. G-- . Tbrna's
Imprint Stands
For j Quality

Wedding,
Reception,

mittee here would hnd tnemeeives in
the hopeless minority.TWO STORES

Corner Fort and Hotel Street and Hotel near Bethel. OR

things: Mince, Crs trrv,
App'e, Berry am G.ttu
Rhubarb

P1ES-PJE- S
just like you pet-t- o cm?.

Senator John l'aris 01 ivor.a
among the passengers in me -- iui
fca. He said politics plays an import-
er, nsrt in the iif of that district now. 'VLeaseand there were any number of candi
dates ready for the fight ror tne tegis- -

Amnr.c those Who Will Stand ocletyNote Paperbefore the conventions for the nomina

The following desirable propertiestions for the lower House are tne 101-lj- w

ing: North Kona, Isaac Keha, Ma-iulan- i.

Makahalupa. Kalaiwai and Ka- - AND
And Still
They Are
Coming

upon moderate terms.
llukoa; South Kona, Lacaro, taiam

1- -3 brand new and modern cottages
Wright and Naope. unristian ah-r-a- .o

nn of the bolting Home Rulers, on Beretama street, west oi x na.v High GradcTablctostreet.
i montinnMl for the Senate. Senator

rCottage on Kukul Hill, near theParis undoubtedly will succeed him-
self. . corner of Beretania ana ruuanu ova.

3 Cottage on South street near Queen
street.

HEBE'S Wffl'S VVAHTED 43 Cottages on Chamberlain street

CARLOAD AFTER
CARLOAD of the
Celebrated

Association

near Queen street.

all eizc, ftyles and price .
Wedclin Cakes from $5
to $50. CO each.

PAS'RY
Ic Cream, ?3eU
Wa er Icee, any i!tvoi
ficm a tjuart to f0 gal-
lons promjtt iellv-ri- r

low iricrsaijd best qi aiitj.
Oor

CANDIES
are made daily fr
pmre and woltsoriiA. Try
a 50c box of our delici ;us
assortment, o snng you a
dollar anywhere elt-e"-.

r.OMEP, A. SCOTT, Kassgsr.

5 Store in Orpheum block o Fort
street.

of the area of one acre, sitA Citizen of Honolulu bup

We are mowing quite an
extended Una of band-tom- e

note paper with

envelope to natch, tlx
tries of which we aik

roar Inspection. Engrav-

ing snd printing done at
aort notice. Write for

aij. and prlcei.

uated on the corner of South and Hale-kaui- la

streets, and suitable for storage
numoses. or for a building site for

plies the
warehouses or factory..fremlnm Pate AND

7 Ruildintr site at Kamoiliili. front- -
! nn nmnniiBd extension of IlaDiJ
Transit to Kaimukl, area one acre.

Over half the complaints of mankind
? Three building lots on Kaaihee avBeerPate Laser originate with the kidneys.

A slight touch of backache at first. enue and opposite the Experimental
Station at Makikl. Telephone 74. I". O I! ITwinges and shooting pains in the Thos, G. Thrum,

Box 205. - - H0S0LC1.C.
loins follow. They must be checked
they lead to graver complications.

Th sufferer seeks relief.
pijstora a rt trid and liniments for

the hack. '

9 Taro land at Manoa and Pauoa.
10 Rice land at Aiea. Bwa.
Also other lands suitable for agricul-

tural and other purposes in different
parts of this island.

Apply t

Kapiolani Estate, Ltd.

! Appearances j

In case an! barrels, quart and pint bottle. AMERICA'S STAND-

ARD BEER AT POPULAR PRICES. Don't let ths warm weather

find yea wlthaut It. .

11. Hackfeld & Comp'y, Ltd.
SOLE AGENTS fer the Hawaiian Territory.

So-call- ed kidney cures which do not

The long looked for result seems un
attainable.

HAWAIIAH EHG1HEER1H5 A119

CONSTRUCTION GO.
Go & long way in rcaking a j

home what it is. Oneofti IIf you suffer, do you want relief?
Follow the plan adopted by this gen

important things is thetleman. MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION OP FORECLOSURE AND OF. 1 III I.I. .11 I l Vf. TlanManil. of this City. 13 a

fiistom House guard. He writes
1 Wall Paperj"Having been afflicted with an aching

back for some time, I procured a sup
ply of Doan's Backache Kidney Pills
at TTniiiator jC- - fTo.'s store, and used

Roorn3 508-51-0 Stangenwald Bldg.

ENGINEERS AHO CONTRACTORS.them. 'The results were most satisfac
tory and I know that the pills are a
valuable medicine for kidney com

If everyihing ele ie iig4
about ihe hme and the waU

paper streaked or faded, the
eCTect is epoiled. Wt cn thow
you the handeome.'-- t line of

plaints and especially for a lame back."
ron'a Kackache Kidney t'ins are

i Box 537. Phoce Main 50sold by all druggists and storekeepers
at 50 cents per box (six boxes or wall papr in Honolulu and

our priceB are extremely low.will be mailed on receipt of price by
the Hollister Drug Co., Ltd., Honolulu
wholesale aeenU for the Hawaiian
Islands. Merchant Tailors

AND IMPOUTKIISRemember th name Doan's and take
no substitute.

1 Lewers & Gooke2--
2.

IN I EL VAS AM Oppoeie Goo Kim Near M. ChiT'
Kext to Corner Hotel and .Vacua LIMITED.

Fort Street.

We hve rect-lve- d direct from Eglad a large
coafignnient of laces of every dfieriptioa. Too
many varietie to quote price, but all on display
ia our window prices plainly marked. Don't buy
without first seeing what we hare. Arorcj tha
lot are

Point Venise Galoons
Black and White Silk Galoons
Linen Galoons
Silk tacesSpanish Laces

A large and rich assortment f tMfcroidty ia
Swiss. Nainsook and Cambric with inrwri: to
match.

WILLING CONVERT

SAL.9.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

pursuant to the power of sale contain-
ed in that certain mortgage dated May
11th, 1901. made by Grace A. Brown,
wife of James Brown of Honolulu, Isl-
and of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, as
mortgagor, of the first part, the said
James Brown of the second part and
John M. Dowsett, Trustee, as mortga-
gee of the third part, and recorded in
th Hawaiian Registry of Conveyances
in liber 221 on pages 380-2S- 2, the mort-
gagee intends to foreclose the said
mortgage for condition broken, to wit.
the non-payme- nt of interest when due.

Notice is likewise given that the
property conveyed by the said mort-
gage "will be sold at public auction at
the auction rooms of James F. Morgan,
Queen street, Honolulu, on Saturday,
the 26th day of July, 19J, at twelve
o'clock noon.

The property covered by said mort-
gage consists of:

(1) All that lot, iese or parcel of
land containing an area of 7345 square
feet situate on Younar street at Kulao-kahu- a,

Honolulu, and comprising a'.l
the land mentioned and described In
Royal Patent (Grant) 3454, issued to
Gracs A. Dodd.

(2) All that lot, sleet or pareel of
land containing an area of 7140 square
feet situate on Young street, Kulaoka-hu- a,

Honolulu, and comprising all the
!an mentioned and described In Royal
Patent (Graat) 3573. issued to Grace A.
Dotd.

Together with all tse rights, ease-
ments, privileges an 4 appurtenances
thereunto belonging.

J. M. DOWSETT, Trustee,
Mortgagee.

Terws: Cash, Unite States gold
coin; deeds at expense of purchaser.

For further particulars apply to
Holmes ana Stanley, attorneys formortgagee.

Datet Honolulu. Julv ni, 1M2.

Daniel McNlel, a sailor who has still

Suits Made to Order In tne Latest
Styles anl a Good Fit Gnaranteea

Iatest patterns and styles in
Tailors' Goods '

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired

clinging to him the accent of the High
lands, was brought into the police sta
tion last evenlne suffering from an
overdose of Prlmo and was locked up
for the night. He insisted that he had WATCHES

DURABLE AMD ACCURT ran liihprptit rlirht to sparrh himself In
stead of having that duty delegated toPROGRESS BLOK

Fort Street.

FLEUR-DE-L- IS

Ice Cream Parlors
Alakea St, between Kg aa4 HoteL

G. E. MORSE& CO!fIAX .

the turnkey. His entire wealth con
sisted of three quarters, three dimes The Kejstone Watch CaK'

lmln'e PMft andand two nickels. He impressed the
clerk with the fact that he knew m- -

lactly how much he had. and laying out Largest Watch Factory
two quarters, said, "There s one dol
lar." Another quarter and a dime conBargains for a Short Time

:AT.
stituted another dollar, and the nickels

For salo by
The Principal Watch

Dealers in
Hawaiian Islands

and remaining dimes resolved them

PHONE BLUfl 1IIL

Our wagwn win CfMrec order
promptly without extra, cfaarga.

8pecial attentloa give tm supplyisjr
Receptions. Partias, TTedXfnirs antf
Ctiu-rc-i Oatherlr.yj.

Kl
selves into 25-ce- nt pieces. under his sys-
tem of financiering.

McNlel was arrested for "bumming"
rl r 5 n If w In an.i nut rf n Vmio,. n . .

,116 Nuuanu St.
IUad th Dally AarertUor; II insOooclo Must "be Sola. I

- - - - ... - - - v v ... ..uumjiA on ccv
svloon, and for making himself a gen- -

l Hi
VV1



ITHE PACIFIC COMMERCIAL V &RTIS KBl HONOLULU. JULY 17. i
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A.It's7 a Matter of Vital Interest to Yon,
FITGH AND

MARKHAM
Him TR iTY ? in Auction

How One Talk Made In Our Lace Department
isn't it? Whether r u get for
yoor$15 O0,$1800or$25 00
the best suit that can te pur-

chased for any of those prices

"or whether yon get second or
third test If the

CLOTHES THAT YOU BUY

BEAR THIS LABEL

I
tt a California

Governor.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 8. Many are
th delightful stories told of the mar
velous effects of Tom Fitch' 'oratory
cin.. Trift wnt to Hawaii, "ae has
drifted from the ken of the statesmen
here, but now and again when men

Prices cut. so low ag to make this a great opportunity for ,

bnyiog a supply of laces of all descriptions. We would like to
tell our pric-- s here but it is impossible. The only way to
jude is to see the goods and no matttr how little eiper.cnce
a lady hs had in buying sue cannot but recognize that this
is an unusual offer. There ar so many rarities and widths
that we might completely fill th space with prices without
making j ou any the wiser.

I he stock ronsista mostly of new iayertations and utamy
of the newest and richest norelti hare been greatly reJncsd
in price for this sale. Come early.

SHLE BEGINS MONDAY. JULY m,

gather in clubs and at the festal board
they tell the strange tales of how Fltcb
laid low all opposition by his hypnotic

1 PP
5 fife vM

elocution. An eaiioriai wruer ua
Fresno Republican revives a popular
lnsident of Fitch's career, which I a

rvlH la cnfinl truth.
Tpm Fitch, the Bilver-tongu-ed orator

f Nevada, In nominating a. Jti. iara
ham for eovsrnor some years ago, la
tr,tncPii him to the ReDublican con
vention as "the Drummer Boy of Mis-
sion Ridge," and delivered a vivid por-rav- ai

rpiamiipd for the occasion, of

yoa kcoTr and your friends
know when they see it, that
yon are wearing the ,

MOST FASHIONABLE
AflD BEST-TAILOR- ED

READY-T- O WEAR CLOTHES

thit can fce made in this
country. Then why risk your
comfort and self-estee- m by

baying any other sort?

the Markham lad marching in front of
the line, in the race or tnose aeaui-deali- ng

and desperate Confederate
h,rutcm sfaiins1 tertendicular

bluffs and yet keeping the drumsticks
coins: at the same time ano leacuns
thnaf tattered veterans UDhill and right
into the heart of the enemy. In fact
the roll of that drum became so fierce
and terrible that the Rebs Incontinent
lv fled, leavinj? the field to young

Wrmic tln Drummer." covered all over
3 SU1Tj AND TUP COAT, - $'t 5.o to $35.. with glory and profuse perspiration

for its the hottest kind or wors 10 in

We have just opened aa elegant a swrtment of the latest
novelty embroideries in Swiss, Nainaeok and Muslin, all with
ins-rti'-- ns to match. We have them oa display in our windows
and they will prove interesting even if yei don t buy.

4 : a desperate battle of that dimension
with a snare drum. You may not think
so at first along, but bye and bye, after
you've tried it a time or two, you 11 nna
that I am right about the matter. It'su u y 9 .

mi at Special Prices this Weeka great deal harder than downing tne
walls of a fortified city by "hot air"
assault, like Joshua did those of Jeri

3 IVU

10c and 12c Insertions to match.CLOTHIERS
MERCHANT AND FOUT 8TKEKT8

cho. Then, to. it must be remembered
that Joshua was not only a grown man.
but a general as well, when that inci-
dent occurred, and moreover, before he We are also making1 a handsome showing: ofW T V V f V T f V f TTTTTTTT T V VV TTTTTTTTf TTTYTVYYVTTTTYTTTTTYY tackled the job he took several sun
horns" so the Good Book says ana

the stuff from which they composed
w

Applique Embroideries and entirely new line
of Embroidery Beading;.

such packages in those days was cal-
culated to down anything "stone-
walls" even. That's one on Josh!

f l

OirierDtai Bazaar
However, that "drummer boy" story
was. cheered to the echo, notwithstand-
ing half the delegates actually knew
Via- - fhv hut thoue-h-t a minute that

CO.such an incident not only did not occur,
but was an absolute impossibility.
However,, it served its purpose to stam-
pede the convention and gave the State PACIFIC IMPORT

MODEL BLOCK. FORT STREETa governor whose name nas weii-nig- n

faded from public memory, to be heard
no more save when some Irate citizen,
in contemplation of the results of his
mifteruided miblic career, blossoms forth
in striped and variegated profanity.

Of course wnen too late me aeie- -

GRASS LINENS in the piece and in a variety of colors;

just the goods for the Summer Season. EMBROIDERED

TABLE LINEN in latest pitterns. Heavy and Light PON-

GEE SILKS; also PINA SILKS, Plain and Striped, all

colors.

gatea resumed their senses and recog-
nized that Fitch had played upon their
sympathies that Markham did not TEDfigure In the ngnt as a a rummer uoy, o oo onor In any telling capacity in ract ne
would have been under necessity to
take Fitch along with him on his visit
to the field to point out the scene or
his fictitious daring.

PERSONAL. NOTES.
Mr. Heine and Mrs. Blom of Honolulu

VV. E. ALLEN ?
DRS-1f- . D'DS- -L. FERGUSON !

Are opening a swell, up-to-d- Dental Office In The ArliasrUn Block, Hotel
Street, opposite Union.

CROWN AND BRIDGE work a specialty. Our prices are as ljr as the
LOWEST in the city. All work guaranteed.

OFFICE HOURS Week days, till 6 p. m. Sundays, till 12, nn, and
Saturday nights.

are mentioned as recent visitors 10
Haywards.

Carved Ebony Furniture, Rattan
Goods, all kinds, such as Baskets,
Chairs, Trunks, Chinese and Jap-
anese Mattings in colors or plain.

The Examiner society editress, com
menting on the recent death of Miss
Ruby Sessions, the society gin wno
lived here, says: Ruby Sessions is
dead. Dear little thing! It is the sad

F7ldest blow that has fallen on society for
many a day. She was to have made
her debut this winter and she was en

ty-eig- ht sewer connections made during-th-

first two weeks in July. j

ORIENTAL HEALTH CONDITIONS. WaterOar Sodathusiastically planning what she would
do" when she came out. Suddenly she
was called away from those who loved
her. There is sorrow amongst the

66-7- 2 King Street, corner of Smith.
Dr. Cofer's report of health condi-

tions in the Orient was as follows:
Tokio, cholera on July 5; Shanghai,

cholera epidemic up to June 27; Kobe,
two cases of cholera, no deaths; Hong
Kong, two weeks ending June 24, chol-
era, 14 cases, 10 deaths; smallpox,. one
death; plague, 80 cases, 71 deaths.

younger set In which she moved, for
they loved her dearly. Ttey are all
simply distracted over her los Two
wet ks ago Miss Sessions and her moth-
er returned from Honolulu; she was
then in the best of health, happy,
brignt and jolly. In six days she was
dead. . The poor mother, how I sympa

GINGER ALE. CREAM SODA,

KOMEL, ROOT BEER, Etc
Is sweetened j the ne f pure
cane sujfur. We e no cheap
Bultitute, ONE REASON WHY
our leveraeii are the Intel and
the inoet ojnlar.

Prompt delivery anywhere al
everywhere in the citj and Wai-kiki- ."

.

thize with her and her idolized father,
too! FREDERICK O'BRIEN.

WILL HAVE NO AWA AT KALAUPAPA. Prerno Cameras
(Continued from Page 1.)

Lunch Oysters
'V Shrimp

Consolidated Soda Water ffiks
Com pan r, Ltd.

Telephone Main 71.
Works' COl Fort utreet.

ent were sufficient for all purposes, but
that a number of the lepers owned
brakes and carriages and desired to get
fine horses to hitch to them. He fa--

ored the request, provided that the THAT CLUSTERS AROUND
AN

Pork and Beans
Kidney Beans P. Box 820.

petitioners kent the animals m stables
of their own. Upon the motion of Mr.
Dole it was finally decided to allow the

Telephone Main 3D.

TIi3 mcst successful plate
camera, fitted with fine double
Jens and automatic shutter
Pictures taken with the Premo
are far alxve the average and
makes photography a mon
fascinating and enjoyable
pastime. Prices $11.00 and
upward.

Handsome catalogue free
for the asking.

APalace Salmon mportation of such animals as were
desired on condition that they shall be
substituted for the poor ones now at
the settlement, and the present number
of animals now at Kalaupapa shall not

Hawaiian

Japanese Ballasting Co.
Office:

1018 Smith St., rear Kin.
Filling In material either earth or

coral, furnished at a very lw price,
as we have a large stck band.

UNHEALTHY

HAIR

CAUSIN0

DANDRUFF
FALLING

HAIR
FINALLY

BALDNESS

be increased.May & 2.. Ltd.
22 Telephones 24

TROUBLE WITH KOKUAS.
Superintendent McVeijrh called atten-io- n

to the fact that two kokuas now IS?the settlement had become insane,at Honolulu Photo Snpply Co

Fort Street near Hotel.
and while they were harmless, he knew

CON'CRETE WORK ruaranUed. and
done at a very low prfct.

of n place to put them. It was de-

cided to send the women to the insane
asylum in Honolulu, ' if, after a rigid
examination, they are found to be clean.

Destroy the cause, you remove
the effect"

HBRPiaiDB
eradicates the germ, promotes the
growth of the hair. For sale by ail
druggists. Price $1.00. 29

AND WHfTE SAND Fold
to J1.73 yr euHI yard. de- -Just Beceired bj "SOJOJU"

BLACK
from il.LO
livered.

CRIRHED
No. 1 to No.. 0. Goods Special lor r're

ROCK of all rrades frsm
S, or rock sand.IflOLLIBTIB. DJtUQ CO, LTD.,

snta.

The Glass That Cheers
Is the glass that is filled and emptied of

JPs9imo JLwgen
For an absolutely pure brew of malt and hops and as
a beverage there is none other to equal it.

Brewery Telephone Main 341.

COMMON Pr.AT, 5. per day.
LARGE DRAT, d er ay.

Attention was also called to n'.ne ko-

kuas whose relatives had died, but who
still retained their old places in the set-

tlement and continued to draw regular
rations. Mr. McVeiffh wished to place
them in the Lunalilio Home but there
had been objection, and he considered
it inhospitable to turn them out of the
settlement The matter was laid upon
the table without action of any kind.

WANTS TRANSPORTATION.
The superintendent also made appli-

cation for the purchase of a gas en-
gine and rails for the construction of a
railway from the steamer landing to
the settlement. He thought that this
would be cheaper than the present
method of transportation. The pur-
chase of the material was left to Mc-

Veigh.
OTIIKU MATTERS.

H. O. CRISPS.
H. O. HOMINY.
II. O. BItKAKFAST OATS.
H. O. BUCKWHEAT (elf-:sm?- ).

FLAKED RICE.
SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUIT.
CREAM OF MAIZE.

J. E.OOEAS
Tel. Blue 2312, Beretania and Emma Sts

M. R. COUNTER
Jeweler and
Silversmith.

Hawaii Slimpo Sha
THE PIONV:ER JAPANEBB PRINT-in- g

offlce. The publleher of Hawaii
Shinpo, the enly dally Japanese paper
publlebed la the Territory of Hawaii.

C. SIIIOZAWA. Proprietor.
T. BOG A, Editor.

Editorial and Tenting Offlce lMf-Smit-

St.. above King. f O. Box W7.

Telephone Main 97.
Permits were granted two Sisters at i

MEETING NOTICE.

A SPECIAL MEETING OP THE
stockholders of the Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Co., Ltd.. will b h-l- d at
the office of the company. Queen street,
Honolulu, on Monday. July i'Mh. 1'JrJ.

at 10 o'clock a. m.. for the puti.o of
electing: a president in place of J. Ena.

REPAIRING A
SPECIALTY.

Fine Assortment of

Hawaiian Jewelry..

ALL KINDS OF

American Flags
ALL SIZES! ALL PRICES I

.Everybody shouU decorate on the Fourth. Special prieff

Robinson Block. Phone White 2421. H Hotel Street.

Hilo to visit the iiother Superior at'
Kalaupapa. j

The petition of a Jap in Pauoa Valley,'
who had been ordered to remove his .

lig pen, for three months' extension in!
time was granted. j

Plumbing Inspector K. G. Keen re- -,

ported forty-thre- e plans filed and the;
same number of nermits granted. Tliere.

i , resigneu. miu at ii"j(other business aa may be brought be Ooodyoar Rubber Co.
Love B'ldgr.Fort Street.

3T. PBAJPJ5. PrwHent,
fore the meetine.

C. H. CLAIT.
Secretary.

Honolulu. July 14, 12. -- -were thirty-thre- e inspections and twen- - bboxokz
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THE WORK OF CONGRESS. cause enthusiasm in the next campaign

than one to treble taxes for the sake ofTUB PACIFIC Ml Stuffed Up
That's the condition of many suffer-
ers from catarrh, especially in the

9 "iti?
Over Half a Century'
OF IHITATIONS

STORE, Distributors

The Standard for
BEWARE

IA1PERIAL CIGAR

There is a Ho-
tter Place But

Than Honolulu

no Euch comfort there aa an

Electric Fan
Why mlt and suffocate when for

15.00 invented in an electric desk

Tan you cm have genuine cool

cox fort? Think about it and tele-

phone to us.

Hawaiian Elecrric Go., Ltd.
King Street, near Alakea.

Tolophono V.s.in 300

WORLD RENOWNED

Tlie WIsies of Rstl
Who own and conduct the

Lorgost Vlnoyard In the WorlcJ

Advertiser

wal-s- k a- - surra - - editob.

: JULY 17thtursdat

NO LIQUOR FOR LEPERS.

--....' iinnor at the Leper Settle
and in thatprohibited1 ought to

rule can be enforc-

ed
prohibitorylace -

The Settlement is a prison and

ceatrab-- B article can reach it only

by steamer and by steep trails over the

rait. What comes m oy "
be-looke- d after; nd , formerly what

was looked after by
caio oyer the pali
the guard When the guaras

awloea flowed down the moun

tai paths. The remedy is not to es-

tablish Molbfcaf.' but to re-sta- re

a saloon at
the guards and, pMtv.tbe. Un ted

State rerenue officers
i . tha. cn-ine-s. If tnese

tlve-- majter"" there will.be no occa
UUU(i " 1

the use of one kind
sif for preTenUng
of alcoholic drtnk at the Settlement by

it to get anotner iuuu.
in certain diseasesThe use of alcohol

, blood is fatal. In leprosy it Is

harmful. Liquor drank as a beverage

decreases the power of resisting phys-

ical ailments; and beer, drank bounti-

fully in the tropfcs. Induces liver com-

plaint. Now it seems to us that a leper

has malady enough and that he needs
physical strength andevery ounce of

stamina he has to hold the ravages of
reasonable check. Hethe disease in

must not be permitted to invite other
diseases or he will die before his time.

By careful observance of the laws of

health many lepers keep in such good

form that they die of old age; but once
community start in tolet the stricken

iT-f- ftB freely as it wants to, and its
members will get an exceedingly short

thrift.
Some may say that a leper is better

off dead than alive. But that Is not

the principle on which the Territory
treats Its unfortunate wards; and,
moreover, it excludes th probability

The Advertiser is not will-

ing,
of a cure.

as yet. to believe that leprosy is

Incurable. When medical specialists
give half the study to it they have to

other diseases, leprosy; may yield ,as
1.M cmallDox: but if a patient's System

Is reduced by beer and malt beverages

and his blood kept in a ferment, ne v. m
stand no chance. Just now when three
dr four medicines and systems of treat-

ment are to be applied at Molokal, in

the hope of finding a specific, alcohol,

either legalized or illicit, should be ta-

booed. Give the lepers a chance.
'

:

DEWEY'S TESTIMONY.

The testimony of Admiral Dewey be-

fore the Senate Philippine Committee
is not merely interesting but it rewrites
history. Hitherto it had been supposed

that the surrender of Manila to General
MerrltfV troops was forced. There was
certainly an assault, a defence, and

. quite a list of dead and wounded; but
according to Admiral Dewey all this
was prearranged as in a theater. Gen-

eral Jaudenes. the Spanish commander,
wanted to give in but not in a way to

imailiate himself or his country. So

Vh'e agreed to surrender as soon as Ad-

miral Dewey had thrown a few shots
into the city and General Merritt had
gone through the forms of an assault.
rrv,a. nrnmim wni carried out to the
letter except that General Merritfs,
men in the excitement of what they
supposed to be a real battle killed more
Spaniards than so perfunctory an af-

fair really called for,' and lost a con-

siderable number on their own side. As
Dewey puts it "he had to kill a few
people in order to oblige General Jau-

denes."
.The Admiral's further remarks about

Aguinaldo were not of a Hind to com-

fort his fellow Democrats who lake the
anti-imperialis- tic side in , the current
controversy. 'had not learned

' to regard the Tagal chieftain as a "sec-

ond George Washington." On the con-

trary he thought him a thief. "He was
there for gain, for loot, for money; he
wad a common robber and plunderer."
Landing with empty pockets ,he soon
began to live like a prince; and his
plunder of the people brought even
their herds to his door, he selling off the
cattle to the ships in port. The Agui-

naldo of 1898 was the same one who, a
year or two earlier, had sold his revo-

lution for cash and gone to Hongkong
to "blow it la."

This kind of testimony does not
please the Democrats and antl-lmperl-ali- sts

and. of course, makes Dewey in- -

oiitrible & dark horse In 1904. But it
is probably the truth of history, which
is one of the hardest oe all things to

f get at; and as such will have a
nent value when the records of the
American occupation of. the Philippines
are made up.

:

The feeling in Cuba, tslv.es the failure
of the reciprocity treaty, is becoming
anti-Americ- an. According to Charles

. M." Pepper, the distinguished corre-- .
spondfrnt, the Cubans think reciprocity
failed because the "faithless, greedy
Americans" want to drive them Into
annexation. They are beginning to co- -,

;iiiette wfth Germany and England, the
representatives of whose trade Interests
are making hay while the sun shines.
Worst of all Cubans are turning
fgalnst Palma whom they call the
"Yankee President."

-

Prof. Lyons' Fourth of July upheaval
occurred in Turkey. He knew It was
coming and did his best to corral it for
Hawaii, but old Enceladus evidently
thought that Turkey needed a shake- -
up more than we.

Mr. Wilcox shows all the serenity
of the remains Just after the under-
taker haa flxed them up for the

"No House of Representatives, since

the Constitution was adopted, has. in
the same length of time, done the same
amount of work as this House has
done," said Speaker Henderson as he

declared the first session of the Fifty- -

seventh Congress adjourned sine die
These little eompliments of parting

are not to be taken too seriously, as
they are apt to suffer when compared
with the record. From a summary pub
lished by the Boston Transcript it ap
pears that the Important measures

the session were only

Hven in alL as follows:
The Panama canal bill.
The Philippine civil government bill.

The irrigation bill. -

The oleomargarine bill.
The census bill.
The Chinese exclusion bill.
The war tax repeal bill. .

Contrasted with the promise of the
opening weeks this showing does not
seem impressive Here is the unfulfill
ed program of intent, which the House,

with half the industry of Civil w ar ana
Spanish War days; could have carried
out: .

The Cuban settlement.
Reform in the currency.
The suppression of anarchism and

protection of the President.
A subsidy for ships. '

A new seat in the cabinet.
The popular election of Senators.
The reorganization of the army.
The Babcock reform of the' tariff a

refoim of the tariff by its friends."
A pure food law.
Reform in immigration.
Statehood for three Territories.
The Transcript's analysis of the

measures actually passed is as follows:
'The Panama canai diw is hui

ably for the Panama canal. It provides
that the President is to acquire, at a
cost of not exceeding $40,000,000. the
rights and property of the New Pana-
ma Canal Company, provided he can
get a satisfactory title. There are also
provisions for the acquisition of title
from the republic of Colombia. He is
then, through the Isthmian Canal Com-

mission, to have the canal built. If he
cannot obtain satisfactory title to this
property he Is to get a canal through
Nicaragua. This is a compromise intro-

duced by Senator Spooner and is satis-

factory to the Panama men. It (is not
at all alternative, for the President is
bound to negotiate first with Panama,
and only in the event re there
can he do any business with Nicara-
gua. The Nicaragua men have pro-

fessed from the first that Panama can-

not give a title, and say they are satis-
fied with the bill for that reason.

"The Philippine civil government bill
leaves the present civil government in
force. Appeals from the Philippine
Supreme Court can be taken to the
American Supreme Court. There are
differences between the legislative pro-

visions of the bills passed by House and
Senate which will have to be arranged
in conference. The' same is true of the
bill of rights and the coinage system.
The friar lands are to be acquired.

"The permanent Census Bureau bill
makes the census office a regular de
partment of the government. It is to
collect annually statistics of the births
and deaths, and there are several addi-- ,
tions to the decennial operations of the
office. The manufacturing statistics
are to be collected decennially after the
year 1905 instead of in years divisible
by ten. The public printer is to take
charge of the printing office establish
ed in the Census Bureau.

"The oleomargarine bill provides that
oleomargarine, free from coloration to
nake it look like butter, Is to be taxed

one-four- th of a cent a pound. When
colored It Is taxed ten cents a pound.

"The irrigation bill avoids the pre-

vious argument- - that irrigation would
take too much moneyout of the pockets
of Eastern taxpayers by providing that
the money devoted to irrigation shall
be taken from the sale of public iands
in Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho,
Kansas, Montana, Nebraska, Nevada,
New Mexico, North Dakota, Oklahoma,
Oregon, South Dakota, Utah, Washing-
ton and Wyoming. --

"It is to be put in a special fund in
the Treasury to be known as the "re-

clamation fund Public lands which it
Is proposed to irrigate shall be subject
to entry only under the provisions of
the homestead laws. Only bona, fide
residents can buy land. This is the
only bill especially favored and desired
by the President which has passed the
flnt session of Congress during his
term.

"A Chinese exclusion bill was passed
which was vastly milder than had been
expected and prophesied by the friends
of exclusion, and which amounted to
little more than a of the
present law.

"Aside from these matters of affirma
tive legislation, the bill repealing the
war taxes Was passed by a unanimous
vote in both House and Senate. The
Democrats wanted to amend the bill
by some tariff reform paragraphs, par-
ticularly those aimed at the iron and
steel schedules, and tried to get the in-

fluential element of tariff reform Re-
publicans to Join with them, but at that
time the terror of the House machine
was so great that not a man went with
them, not even Mr. Babcock. If the
bill had been Introduced later In the
session, after these same tariff reform
Republicans had joined with the Dem-
ocrats and overthrown the House ma-
chine, there is no telling what would
have happened."

In one respect the record of the ses-
sion is without precedent: It appropri-
ated $927,838,262.

The fact that the lads on board the
Mohican have $25,00 to spend ashore
puts a specially fine edge on the popu-
lar welcome-t- the ?hip and crew.

r
If ther? inn'i any more liiely to

giving more offices to politicians, the
Republican party had better do Its
fighting on general principles and go

without issues....
MERCHANTS PAIR.

(Continued from Page 1.)

the fairs there will be concerts by the
bana. Bereer and his men will be as
signed a position on the stage at the
mauka end of the Drill Shed, in which
ia to be held the Agricultural Fair.
The band will play a specially selected
program of concert selections and there
will be sufficient: life to make the two
pavilions attractive all the time.

With a couple of exceptions perhaps
there will be represented every line of
trade in the city. The pavilion is now
practically filled, there being only a
few spaces which are open. Owing to
the features which will be announced
there will be little chance for the peo
pie to visit the stores of the city dur-
ing the fair days, and this fact has had
much weight, with the exhibitors.! I

The final arrangements will be de
layed until it is possible to give to the
people a full, and complete program of
the attractions una the expectation is
that the visitors will find every, oppor
tunity to have their days and nights
full of interesting experiences.

How Ted Understood tie Text.
The golden text for a certain Sunday

school was, "And the child grew and
waxed strong in spirit" (Luke ii:40).
Little "Ted's" hand went up like a flash
when the superintendent asked: . "Can
any of these bright, smiling little boys
or girls repeat the golden text for to-
day? Ah, how glad it makes my heart
to see so many little hands go up! Ted-
dy, my boy, you may repeat It, and
speak good and loud, that all may
hear." And they all heard this: "And
the child grew and waxed strong in
spirit like' 2:40."

CHILD WEAKNESS.

You can worry for months
about your weak child and not
succeed in doing it evEn a
small fraction of the goocj that
comes from little daily doses
of Scott's Emulsion.

This unfortunate weakness

in some children invites all

manner of disease. The cure

is not a matter of - a day but
the cure is almost vital to the
child's success in life.

The full benefit 6f all the
power in pure cod-live- r oil is

nven to weak children by

ScctVs Emulsion. Children

like it and thrive on it. Per-

fectly harmless yet powerful

for crood.
Send for Free Sample.

SCOTT & BOWSE. Chemists, 409 Pearl St., N. V

THEUSOl'lllOA I, SOCIETY.

Official Notice.

n-- rmrvrcT? nv AT.FA'AXDER FULr- -
LEKTON, General Secretary, kAmeri-ca- n

Section, T. S., notice Is hereby giv-
en that a new charter has been issued
to Aloha Branch, T. S., of wJilch Airs.
Mary D. Hendricks- - Is President, and
Mrs. Albene Rowe, Secretary, replacing
the old charter retained by the

of said Aloha Branch Mr.
A. Marques and that said old charter
was on the 23rd day of June,. 1902, an-
nulled. ' ' '

.

TCoM'ri l also dven that the above
mentioned A. Marques Is in no way con
nected with Aloha Brancn, 'l. ., .01
Honolulu, T. H., and has not been a
member of that Branch since the sev-
enth day of January, 1902. :

MARY. D. HENDRICKS,
President, Aloha Branch, T. S.

ALBENE ROWE.
Secretary, Aloha Branch, TS. .,

Honolulu, T. H.. July 14th, 1902.
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Theosophlcal Society
MR. THOMAS PRIME

"Will Lecture on

The Sign of the Cross
Thursday. July 17. 1902. 8 P. M- -

At ARION HALL (Back of Opera

Regular Members' Meeting Tuesdays
at 7:45 p. m.

A cordial welcome extended to all.
Libiary open Fridays at 3:30 p. m.

MARY D. HENDRICKS,
President, Aloha Branch, T. S.

MEETING NOTICE.

Honolulu, July 17. 1902.
THE REGULAR QUARTERLY

meeting of the Pacific Hardware Com-
pany. Limited, will be held at the office
of the B. P. Dillingham Company, Lim-
ited, on Friday, July 25th, at 10 o'clock
a. m.

JAS. GORDON SPENCER.
223 Secretary.

ORLAN CLYOB CULLKN

COUNSELLOR-AT-LA-

U. S. Supreme Court. Registered Attor-
ney U. S. Patent Office. United States
and Foreign Patents. Caveats, Trade
Marks and Copyrights.

No. 700 7th Street, N. W.
Opp. U. S. Patent-Offic- e.

WASHINGTON. D. C.

Q. HOP & GO.

Ami. MrMjry.
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
Beretania Street, corner Alakea.

Thoo- - Blu

morning. Great difficulty is ex-

perienced in clearing the head and
throat.

No wonder catarrh causes head-
ache, impairs the fciste, smell and
hearing, pollutes the breath, de-
ranges the stomach and affects the
appetite.

To cure catarrh, treatment must
be constitutional alterative and
tonic.

I wa af&icted with catarrh. I took
medicines of different kinds, giving each
a fair trial iTut gradually grew worse until
I could hardly hear, taste or smell. I then
concluded to try Hood's Sarsaparilla, and
lifter taking five bottles I was cured and
hare not had any return of the disease
lnce." Ecgek Forbes, Lebanon, Kan.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cures catarrh' it soothes and
trengthen "v ucous membrane

and build? . , , vhole system.

Ca u iLun.',; J iiitmi r At . .tj

v

1

I

I!

i
IN PACKAGES

REDUCED TO to

i'i

Per Dozen

Ali Varieties
Guaranteed

i
k

7.

to

Procure a variety of m

choice seeds while the

supply lasts. ' l

1a rJ a w ftnoiiisier
Drug Co.

FORT STREET.

22SESSS2
Wm.G. IRWIW & CO., LID.

Wnu Q. Irwin .President and Manager
Claus Spreckels.... First VIce-Freside- nt

W. M. Glffard... Second Vice-Presid- r.l

H. M. Whitney Jr... Treasurer and Sec.
Georgs W. Ross Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents

AGENTS FOR THE

Oceanic Steamship Company
Of San Francisco, Cal.

Mortgage Loans

We shall be pleased to re-

ceive applications for loans
upon choice business or resi-
dence real estate security.

In the scrutiny of such ap-
plications the following points
will receive consideration :

1st The Borrower.
2nd The Security as t

Title, Improvemeuts, Margin
of Protection, etc

The amount applied for must
not be Rrtat-e- r than 50 per
cent of the value of the secu-
rity conservatively estimated.

Henry Watertose & Comp'j. y

StvAc. Bond, Insurance and
Real Estate Brokers,

FORT AND MERCHANT STS.
Tel. llain 313.

Have done more to make California famous than any other industry
in the

The wonderful success of

la due to their UNIFORMITY,
QUALITY. All varieties are bottled for family u and are justly
cknowledged to be the

Boat Toblo Wlnoa
Are served in all the leading Hotels and Cafes of the worW.

The Swlso Colony
On each bottle guarantees the quality. Trade euppliwJ

by following jobbers:
WOLTERS-WALDRO- N CO.,
GOMES & McTIOHE.
GONSAL.VE3 & CO.

LTD.

laiBBBBI IBBBn.BniBBBDHBnGOfla.lBKII

1. .US

State.

PURITY AND EXCELLENCE OF

bol

JOS. IIARTMANN A CO
S. I. SHAW & CO.
CAMAlt A : CO.

Malt and Hop? Only.

Grade f

BREWING CO.of Jubb Ferry, .
York.

JOHN HILLS

PKE THAT HAWAIIAN RODA WORKS
UK SURE OF A SPARKLING DRINK
Tt lepbone Elae 1871 .

alo corner Fort an.l Kin? fitted- -

1. O. hex 131.

Brewed from Choicest

Highest
aoiSIa Laoer Beer

Guaranteed to Keep in any Climate.
MADE BY

a THE MANILLA ANCHOR
New

B
13

a
a LOVEJOY
D Sole Agents for the
a

& CO.
Territory f Hawaii.

!lQHaQ8DBDBBflB8BBODDnBQDIIBOBRBBBBl

WM. 3. HI LI.S
HILLS BROS. Mftn0)n

HAAAIIAN SODA WORKS
WHEN YOTI ASK FOR SODA.

IS ON THE LAIS EL. TOU WILL
Delivered to all parte of the city.

FRED PIIILP & BRO.
arness and Saddles

629 King Street, Wiiglit Building;
' Tel. ISlue 2051.

Mechanical and Hydraulic Enginccra
CZ. F. JOrsiE-S-, AeontEpTeekels' Buitdinj HCNOLUZ.L"
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8Y MTfti OR 1Y. Auction SaleM CASE
OF

OVER
1

GOES

R. XV. T. Purvis Is appointed Clerk
of the Court for the Fifth Judicial Cir-

cuit, vice II. D. Wishard, resigned.
J. HARDY,

Circuit Judge, Fifth Circuit, Territory
of Hawaii.

Lihue, Kauai. July 15, 1902. 6223

Hawaii is especially snsceutib'e t insect pestP, mainly owing to climatic
In order to protect Flor cultarist", Horti u''u is s and the like, tre hare
the most approved Insecticides direct from the Eastern Manufacturers.

oosliot.
Is thoroughly reliable in killing Worms, Lice, Bugs, Sow Bugs etc- -

Thrlp '.Juice-
For Scale on Trees and in conservatories.

ipe Dust

and Black Fly, Wool y Aphis, Red
te scale Ant", caterpillar, wruo?,

For Mildew on Roses, Fruit, Mellons, Grapes, etc

Rir Tree )!!
For Green
ana wm

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.Lantana Grabbers
1

A Perfect Snccess
FORT AND MERCflAXT STREETS

HONOLULU.

I yaaaaa--,- ' t

1

Valuable Properly
ON

Iiil'ha Street

ON SATURDAY, 'AUGUST 2,

AT 13 O'CLOCK NOON.

That desirable lot of land frttuated oa
Kwi sld of LUIha street makal or
Wvm street, and about opposite ths
resident-- f Mr. J, IL Oalt, havln
(rontay an Liltba street of about 2M

feet and sostaJnlng aa area of about
9' areta. Rapid Transit cart pass th
land.

For further particulars and terms
and renditions of sale, enquire cf

JAS. F. MORGAN.

AUCTIONEER.

Ruction c.e
"

OF

Valuable Proptrfy
IN

Nuuanu Valley

ON SATURDAY, AUGUST 2,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

That desirable block of land on Nuu-

anu avenue Immediately makal and
adjoining the premise of Mr. II.
Schultze. This lot "has a frontage of

about 354 feet on Nuuanu avenue, a

depth on mauka tide of about .CM feet,

and on makal tide of about C34 feet,

and on rear boundary (through which

the stream flows) about 836 feet. Total

area Is about 4Vi acres.

For further particulars and terraa

and conditions of sale, inquire of

JAS. F.- MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

RICH - LAN.D
IN

Central Kona

FOR SALE
By order of REINNE RODANET,

Trustee, I offer for sale those certain
parcels of land situate at Onoull, South
Kona, Island of Hawaii, described In
Royal Patent (Grant) No. 1162 to F.

and containing 174 acres. Roy
al Patent (Grant) XSio. zaw to awou
and containing 733 7S-1- 00 acres, situate
at Keopuka and Onoull, Island of Ha-

waii.
This Is a tract of land of over PIS

acres, situated in the most fertile and
richest portion of the Island of Hawaii.
It faces the new Government road, ex-

tends to the sea, and Is five minutes'
walk from KealaWekua Bay, by way
oi me ;a nuvenruriH
through the pro; rty. Portion l th
land are alreaJy under cultivation.

This tract is so situated that It Is
about midway between Kal.ua end
ii. keni. and f:ve miits fr 'ii Naro-po- o,

three most Important ports of the-Kon-a

d'Mrict: It has suHirient .

tunning tip to fourt' n b!ir,.!rt.--

fwt. 1 be iiarticulrly hr.lhTi, nnI
Its soil is well adapted to til- - growth
of f'isar cane, coffe, 'frultf, dilrylng.
or f the promotion of div
fanning.

Occupants of th's lar d have rny fc-ce- ss

to several ports for export, and
with the advent ? the ICo.oa I?.:!1:oad
will find theirs Ives in cl - commu-
nication with the thrlvirig City of Hilo.
This, of couee, Rffords a spU-rrtl-- op-

portunity for the exporting of farm
products to the California markets.

With the revival of the Kona Fuar
C.. considerable portions of this land'
can be successfully planted to sugar
cane.

This is one f the most splendid op-

portunities for a rood Investment that'
has been put upon the market for a
considerable period of time-Furth- er

particulars of

JAMES F 0GAN,
C5 QUEEN STREET.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOMS

H. J. NOLTE. Proprietor.
Fort EtrL Opposite wilder A f.

riT-C'LAP- S LUNCHES CURVED,.
V.rith Tea, Coffee, Soda Water,
O'Tigfr Ale or Milk.

Crn from 7 a. m. to 10 p. m
frjoMrs Rejuiiltea a Specialty.

Federal Judge Estee Decides Hol

land's Cas- e- Suits

Dismissed.

The suit of- - "Wilder- - Steamship Com-
pany vs. W. H. Pain, after having
dragged along for two days before
Judge Humphreys, was continue! yes-
terday until the next term of court-Th- e

absence f. witnesses for plaintiff
In San Francisco and on the other isl-

ands made this necessary, and a juror
was withdrawn and the trial continued.
The suit was for freight charges and
there was trouble all day in getting In
the evidence from the books of plain-
tiff.

IN FEDERAL COURT.
The troubles of Wm. Holland, chief

engineer on "Wilder's eteamer Helen,
were aired before Judge Estee yester-
day morning and afternoon.

In the morning the Injunction pre-

viously issued by the court against the
hish sheriff was dissolved, Judge Estee
holding that he had no jurisdiction to
enjoin a Territorial court from enforc-
ing its Judgment against "Wilder's
Steamship Company as garnishee.

In the afternoon the matter was(
brought up again on Holland's petition
for his money. E. B. McClanahan ap-

pearing for the defendant claimed that
the judgment rendered by Judge Dick-
ey barred the proceeding in Federal
Court.- Mr. Dillon for Holland contend-- "

ed that seamen's wages could not be
attached for any debt, and the court
sustained this view. Judge Estee se!d,
however, that he did not wish to make
the company pay the debt twice, both
to the Chinese who had garnisheed it,
and to Holland, and he took the matter--

under advisement. The ?60 over
which the row started has been depos-
ited by Wilder's Steamship Company In
the hands of Clerk Mallng.

CASES DISMISSED.
Discontinuances were filed yesterday

in the case of O. B. McClellan vs. Dr.
L. E. Cofer and Waimanalo Sugar Co.
vs. the schooner Malolo. The first was
the suit involving the title to Quaran-
tine Island which had been settled out
of court by United States Attorney
Breckons. The second suit was for
damages growing out of the collision
between the J. A. Cummins and- - the
Malolo, and this case had also been ad-Just- ed

out of court.
CIRCUIT COURT NOTES.

Zembalbe ;Kakina of Kapaa. Kauai,
has petitioned Judge Humphreys for
permission to practice law in the dis-

trict courts of the Territory.
II. D. Wishard has resigned as clerk

of Judge Hardy's court and taken a po-

sition with the Wailuku Sugar Co. R.
XV. T. Purvis is appointed to succeed
him.

Kamaka Whitmarsh has asked to be
appointed administratrix of the estat
of her husband, Jos. Whitmarsh. Da-ceas- ed

left property in Kona, value not
known, and life Insurance to the
amount of $2000.

MASON'S VERACITY
IS CHALLENGED

Testifies to Paying Four and Five

Dollars for Family
Washing.

Four and five dollars at a time for a
couple of days washing of the family

linen is what Tom Mason, an employe

of Wilder's Steamship Co.. testified to

yesterday in the Police Court as hav-

ing been In the habit of paying during

the rast three months to Juan Maral-d- a,

a Porto RIcan woman who is charg-

ed with violating the social and other
laws. Judge Kaulukou, who appeared
as the attorney for the woman, called
Mason as a witness to show that the
woman had obtained money in a legiti-

mate way. She is also charged with
having stolen watches and other jew-

elry In her possession.
Judge Kaulukou was loth to put his

rin trie s tand. and thought that
the prosecution had not made out a
strong case. Judge Wilcox, noweer,
was of a different opinion and the tes-

timony of the defense was called for.
Tom Mason was thereupon put uron
the stand and surprised the court by
telling of the high rates he was in the
habit" of paying to the Porto Rican.

Sheriff Chillingworth sug--
.' j - , , - :

ge?ted that a Chinaman woui-- u
job for less than half the money, but.
Mason stated that his wife was 111 and,
it was necessary to have s jn e one in j

the house to da th washing Instead oft
having, it sent out. The statements,
made by Mason were tjuiie unusual,!
an.i the Deputy Sheriff emphatically re- -

minded the v.itrps of the penalty f.r:
perjury. The veracity of the witness ;

was plum-pl- challenged. Judsre Wil- - j

cox ivai of the opinion that Mrs. Ma-- !
son was a necessary witness and the;
ca. was continued until today. j

It Is believed that some sensational,
evidence will be produced In court th!s(
moriinrr regarding the testimony. It Is!
believed that the womans menus are
working a bit too hard tor her release.

nvscnterv causes the death of more
people than smallpox and yellow fever J

combmea. in an army n ia
mre than a kattle. It requires prompt
ad effective treatment. Chamberlain's (

VJie. Cholera and Diarrhoea ftemeayi
has been used in nine epiaemlcs or ays-ente- ry

in the United States with per-fe- "t

success, and has cured the most
malignant cases both of children and
adults, and under the most trying con-diwo-

Every household should have
a bottle at hand. Get it tody. It may
save a life. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd..
vholesale arests. sell It.

Kminier beer. 58.T5 for 8 doas., aai M
ttilowed for th ompty totttlcs. lav!r
tk coet of the ec K. r XX. 9r

Honolulu. July li. 1902.

Certificates of Awards made by th
Fire Claims Commission for losses In-

curred in the suppression of Bubonic
Plague In 1839 and 1903 will be ready
for distribution to Attorneys of Record,
at the Office of the Commission at the
Executive Building, on Tuesday, July
li, 19?. at 9 o'clock a, m.

By order of the Commlseion.
J. M. RIGGS.

Clerk Fire Claims Commission.
F. W. MACFARLANE,

Chairman. t221

SALES OF GOVERNMENT LOT NO.
27, BLOCK "B, HILO, HAWAII.

Oa Thursday, August 14th. 1902, at It
o'clock noon, at the front entrance of
the Executive Building, will be sold at
Public Auction the leaae of Govern-
ment Lot No, Tl, Block B. IIIlo, Ha-

waii.
Terra S3 years.
Upset Rental $240.00 per annum,

payable quarterly In advance.
This sale is upon the conditions pro-

vided .for In Sections 2 and 4. of Act 7

of the Laws of 18S, viz.:
Section 2. Every such- - lease shall

contain a covenant on the part of the
lessee that he shall during the first
four years of the term pf the lease,
cause to be erected upon the leased
property a fire-pro- of building of brick,'
stor.e or metal,. In a workmanlike man- -'

ner, satisfactory to the Superintendent
of Public Works at hot less than aj
stated cost and shall keep the same
suitably Insured at not loss than two-thir- ds

of its value, for the beneflt of
the lessor; and shall keep such build-
ing in good repair during the remain-
der of the term of the lease, reasonable
use and wear thereof only excepted,
and In case of damage or destruction
of such building by fire shall make
good such loss or damage by the nec-
essary repairs or reconstruction, or else
surrender the Insurance to the lessor.

Section 4. Every such lease shall
also contain a covenant on the part of
the lessor that upon the request in
writing of the lessee or his representa-
tives, before the expiration cf the
term thereof, the premises, with the Im-

provements shall, if all the conditions
to be performed bythe lessee have
been satisfactorily performed, be put
up at auction for a lease for a term of
not over twenty years, unless said
premises shall be required for public
uses, of which the lessee shall receive
at least one year's notice. Such auc-

tion sale shall be held not more than
six months nor less than one month be-

fore the expiration of such term.
The cost of the building to be erected

In accordance with Section 2, aforemen
tioned, to cost not less than $2,000.00.

The material to be used for the erec
tion of said building to be of brick,
stone or metal.

Maps of this lot can be seen at the
office of E. E. Richards, Hilo, Hawaii,
and at th office of the Superintendent
cf Public Works.

JAMES H. BOYD,
Superintendent of Public Works.

" Department of Public Works, July
14th, 1902. 6221

Auction .Sale
OF

Property

10JJ'A
PF 0.rpCT ST

ON SA'I UlUAY, JULY 10,

At 12 o'clock noon, at my sal-srno- m,

63 Qun street, I will sr-- at public,
auction, that valuable residence lot sit- -

j

uated on Pruspect street, corner ofj
Alapal street. .

Property has a frontage on Prospect
street of 1SS94 ft. with a dpth cf 200

feet.
Th- - lot Is beautifully situated and

comnands a magnificent vi-- of the
city and surrounding country, $2500 of
the purchase price can remain on mort-
gage for 1 or 2 years at 7 per cent.

JAMES F. MORGAN.
AUCTPONEER.

Olive Branch, Reb2kah Lodge
No. 2, !. 0. 0. F.

THERE WILL BE A REGULAR'
meeting of Olive Branch, Rebekah j

Lodge No. 2. at Harmony hall. Kingi
street, this THUKSDAi . Juiy i.wi.
7:43 p. m.

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS.
Members of Pacific Rebekah Idge

s.nd all sojourning Brothers and Sister
are fraternally invited to attend.

ALICE HERRICK.
N. G.

Spider, MeaTy Bug, Brown
Lice, etc., etc.

3
Is your

1

search for

troubles
fb

A microscope may be of

great value as it ie eure to $

magnify them greatly.
Mofct of our troubles in.;
life are eo small it really J

. ..
takes a microscope to find

them, yet the very small- -

est troubles may be of a 4

serious nature; may be a

matter of life or death. J

Take disease germs, noth- - v

ing but trouble, but
troubles that must b9

magnified to be seen.

We have the very micro- - r

4-4- -
scope needed for their

t magnification, from the ;;$

little ordinary magaifyer 4

to the physician's micro-- -

cope at prices from 50c t

to $75.0J. j
1

FOET STREET.

4--

PHOTOGRAPHIC
!. PORTRAITS

'Fine Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS. Bend for un.

-- irstClass Work Gusranticc'

OTOQRAPHIO CO..
LIMITED.

UOTT-SMIT- H SLOCX,
Corner Fort and Hotel BtreeU,

iig iV 0 Chan & Go

1

id m n m 1

u
.during this hot

weather by having: your veran-

das and lanals shaded with our

new style ,

f- Porch
: Shades

We have Just received another

X large shipment of them, and are

mow prepared to fill all orders.

They come In several colors, and

X are cheap and durable.

! Window !
: Shades
J AB sizes, on hand and made to
4 crtier.

We have a first-cla- ss uphostery

X and repair department.

Fine hand polishing a specialty.
-

Linoleum and matting. Also a

X complete line of

!' Furniture
in all grades. To please our eus-- X

tomers is our aim.

i4'.riopp&Co. I
X ' LEADING FURNITURE

DBALBRS. 1
X
Z Corner King and Bethel Sts.

U

Castle & Cooke
UJOTZD.

LIFE and FIRE

Insurance. Agents.

AGXNTB FOR

SEW ENGLAND MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO

.
v or rorroN

KTN A FIRE INSURANCE CO,

OF 2SARTFORD.

Stock and Bond Broker.

Real Estate and Insurance.

V

Here are two eye fflasfes one fitting
Uio nose crrtctly, the otm r incorrectly.
There is no ol nose i iece that will fit
ail noses, but our stock include the best.

To know the style that will comfort-
ably fit each particular nose juul how,to
adjust it its part of our tilL '

A. N. Sanford,
Manufacturing Optician,

Boston Building, Fort Street.
Over May &. Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission flLrchants.
SUGAR FACTORS.

--AGKNTS .FO- R-

Th Ewe. Plantation Co.
Tie Walaiua .Agricultural Co., Lt.
The Konala Sugar Cc.
The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Work, c LiHo.
The Standard OH Co.
The George F. faiake Steam Fttfiar.
Weston's Centrixugal.
The New England Mutual Llt 1

aracce Co. of Boston.
The Aetna Fire lnanrane C.

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance AMnranc C: ot fc?'

oa. .

Will Make Your Clothes

Look Like New

IF TOU TAKE THEM TO Till

Cleaning and Dyeing Works.
Fort St., Opposite Star Block.

Tel. White 2362.
W. W. AUAKA & CO.

Merchant Tailors,

1038 Nuuanu Ave.
I

it?-.- All grades cf light
goods for the season.
White Duck, Light

!

Wo lens, eic
You get latest Eiyle,
a gxd fit and the

j

prices are right.

No. 616.
flOh'OLULU LODGE No. . B. P. !

. E., wUl meet In their new hall, on
tfiUr od Beretania ttreeta, evry
rrlflay evening.

Br order of the E. R.
D. L. CONKLIK6. SecretarT- -

W M. BROOKS. . K.

If In Bad Humor
DROP INTO THE

HONOLULU
BOWLING PARLORS
and chuck a tew Kgaum vlUe daUb at

'S kon y Furnlturr'
Clfart and Tobaccos.

Ckineae and Japanese Taaa, ;
Crockery, Matttnsi,

Vaes, Camphorwood Truki
Rattan Chair.

-- ILKS AND SATINS
OF ALL KINDS.

Ill-I- ll Nuttan. 8trt dei. See ad. pare u- -inn T.,JJ Tt-i1J-- t rr. -
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BATHED AT JAS. F. MORGAN,

VVAIKIK! BY Auctioneer ani Broker Depend eo S&W
MOONLIGHT 65 QUEEN STSEET.

P. 0. Box 594. Tolephono 72 TiiE QUU.11 Y IS ALWAYS ASStmLD

A delightful bathing party was given
last evening at Waikiki by Mrs. F. "W.

Smith, the .joccasion being in celebra

ATT CTDTTPTAl
I 11' r HI n

': A

... AT.... 1
1

; L..B.KERR &ep..
tion of her twentieth birthday. After

You have all heard of ilie 1 i ale jiirl with the cur!--'Wh- en

phe was bad h w:i h rid." Toe a'ne witi nMn
canoed fruits and setable but they're v dona Y?rr, very
good.

S & W Goads Are Uniform

Nt g'Xd in one can and bad in the nxt. Tow m
depend on the quility and we guarantee it neaey hack
if not satisfactory. All th rao-- t luscious fruiU, the nefc
regeiah ea, rick preserye and jams, oyster, salmon,
lobster. tc.

Ak for ind insist on getting, S A W goods yo vill U
glad you did.

bathing the guests gathered on the
brilliantly Illuminated lanaia of the
Annex beach house, where a collation
was erved. It was well on toward
midnight when the party departed with
good wishes for many future anniver
saries. The guests were: Mrs. Mcul- -

ly Higgins, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Lake,13LIMITED.
Stroot.3uoon

Jude and Mrs. Galbraith. Mr. and
Mr. A. G. Hawes, Mrs. Belle Lyons
Davis, Misses Cook (two). Miss Austin,
Miss Kate Kelly. Miss Downing, Miss
Ada Whitney, Miss Rice, Mrs. Lowrey,
Miss Hyde, Miss Bishop, Miss Coombs,
Messrs. W. A. Kolmar, R. Lydecker,
Easton, John Stokes, Will Love, Pil-

grim, John Austin, A. B. "Watson. A.

N. Campbell, Eugene Campbell, Hen-

dricks and F. W. Smith.

Htictioii Sale
QC

FURNITURE, Etc. G0. Mjif d OOBale this wetk th fell
17. siall Bare ph Special

of th. wiehrate Li.H Bran
B of Jftea's Whit Shirts

and best ifearUg ahlrtfittingperfectjvto. The mc- -t

tfe Aneriean market.
3 LIVITBD.

lophonozt " """if OON FfiiruUL JULYi 18.
u,-.-Li- ie Bow f

At 1fl nVllL in , At mv fcflJTSJ".HOW THE CLOWN
WON AT POLITICS 65 Queen i&reet, I vrtit uetl at pufclio

auction, a verr large" an unity furni76c ture, consisting of 1edi; bureaus,' wash- -
stands, tables, rockers criMra,. meat

!' ("""J

- SAVOT Closed and Open " "
" "Medium "- TfEARWEU.

APOLLO Open
" " "Short- TARBIOUT

" " " " Extra Sht.yOXHILL

safes, music cabinet, iHiffetr tee Me
show cases, sewing matiiine, counters, n

He Beat the Colonials With

Some Cute Yankee

Methods.

springs, mattresse. mattiDg, wln4aw
poles, netting, wtwxl fctaves.-- lax& numEACH Office Desks,ber straw hats, trousers, towcco gro-
ceries, cereals, ferns and pluiti. etc..

FLAT AND ROLL. TOP, IN ALL. SIZES AND CRADE3. BOOK
KEEPERS', TYPEWRITERS', LADIES' AND HOMB DESKS.Four men were seated under the glare etc.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTION Glt.

of many colored lights on the verandah

Sectional Filine: Cases,Hen These shirts are made of the best materials with Non-Shrinka- ble

Collar Bands and Patent Button Holes and

of sleeres, making them a moit desirahl.made in all lengths
and comfortable fit.

FROM THE POPULAR "MACE Y" FACTORY.

of the Hawaiian Hotel. Each seemed
to be enjoying himself. The air above
them was pungent with the odor of

four good Havanas. Outside, around
the pavilion, there was a monster
crowd of people of all nationalities and Chairs, Lounges, Rockers,
dressed in all manner of fashion. The
Hawaiian band was filling the air with
island melodies.

FOR YOUR STUDY OR OFFICE.

Letter and InvoiceThere was a lull in the music. The
four on the veranda seemed restless
when Biggs, as he may be called, sud-
denly broke the silence. Biggs was a pFiling Cabinets,
tipw arrival at the hotel. lie came
from Australia and was known as a
storv-telle- r. not the kind who spin

QUARTER OAK, HIGHEST FINISH, UP-TO-DA- PATTERNS

Card Index Cabinets,yarns, but one of those genial souls who
seem to see everything and remeincer

For Account of Whom i

May Concerneverything. WITH COMPLETE SETS OF INDEX AND GUIDB CARDS IN
"Did I ever tell you of the circus ASSORTEO COLORS AND STYLES,

clown that beat the British at poli-
tics?"

"No! Well, here's the story. John Etc., Etc., Etc,ON FRIDAY, JULY 18,
Greely Jenkins, a Southerner, went out
to Australia with an American circus.

JUST OPENED UP AND FOR SALE DYHe was a clown and his particular piece
At 12 o'clock noon, at the Id Fish-mark-et

wharf, near the toot
street, Honolulu, I wttl sea at

auction, for accotuuC e wtisaat it may

Domestic Dept.
Manufaqturers' Endi . of

beautiful Table Damask. 64

and 72 inches wid in 2, 2$

and 3 yard lengths at special

prices this week.

Great reduction also in all

lines of towls. Cotton, Liacn
and Turkish from

30o per dz. up.

In Valises, Hamd Bags,

Dress Suit Cases and Scantier
Trunks, we shll offer Hpeial
Inducements that must tempt
anyone requiring these articles
28 inch Steamer Trunk $4.? 5
30 " " $5 00
32 " " $5 50
34 " $6 0J
35 " $6 50
38 " " " $7.00
40 " " " 7.80

of business was to operate a fake cam

Curtain Dtpt.'
In this department we shall

tfier moet tempting induce--,

meats this week to close out

stock of Nottingham Lace

Curtains So it behooves yon

to get your pick while they
'las. '

Per Pair
75c, S5c, $1.00, $1.50, $1.75,

$2.00, $2.50, $2.75 and $3.0U.

Imported Swisses
A 'most beautiful and

dainty line of English Fig-xcre- d

and Dotted Swisses at
greatly reduced prices.

14Te hare them on our coun-ter- a

at J24c, 16$c, 20c, 224c

Wl 25c per yard, which ia

jns one-ha- lf their value.

era on the farmers coming to the show,
for the amusement of people in the re . Hackfeld & Go.,Hdamaged by salt water en xoyage f

firm frmm IXonolulK ECavai.
on April 17th, ex scfner Twilight,

L.HV1ITEZD.Geo. 'Kane, Master.
Marks:

Mc
Bay,

Eleele.
S9,00f shingles, mra sr less.
25, IM feet (cssra r lcs as-sort- ett

N. W. a Uedws
lumber.

Terms: Cash, Ka cin.
Honolulu, Jvsy 8th, IMS.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

served seats. Jenkins was about as
wild a circus man as a tent could rea-

sonably be expected to hold. When the
circus arrived in South Australia he
found a regular harvest of 'suckers'
awaiting him. He played high Jinks
with them under canvas for a week.
Then he thought , the people were, so
gullible he might dq well by staying in
the country. He then deserted the cir-
cus, and going to the British and Colo-

nial Bible Depot, purchased about a
hundred Bibles. With these he traveled
right through the back country, visit-
ing the squatters. He told the squat-
ters' wives that the Bible had come into
popularity as a literary work, and to
be up to date everyone must read it.
He sold these In some cases as high as
five pounds (twenty-fiv- e dollars) and
returned to Adelaide, the capital of the
state, with quite a nice suni of money.

"During his stay in the back blocks
Jenks had been studying the politics

PEQPLE WRQ
KRE PARTICULAR

More people are particular about haveng good
butter than of any other art cle for the table.
Particular people should use

Grystal Spring Butter
It will give perfect satisfaction and is the best all

te year round. 40c the pouad.
We have other pood butter in CLEAR BROOK at

35c. WHITE CLAR BUTTER at 35c and Mrs.
Von Tempsky's ISLAND BUTTER.

Telephone orders delivered promptly.

of the country. He found that the
lareer number of votes were in the

There's "a pretty shoe! We call it the

"Fashion". It's one of the famous Queen

Quality brand.
Auction Sale

IN

hands of what were termed "church
people." Then he started out to cap-
ture the church people. He stopped
drinking and smoking and became a
strong pillar of a local church. People
pointed him out as a model man. He
joined a number of debating societies,
and in turn held the highest offices in
each. Then Jenkins startled the com-
munity. He announced himself as a
candidate for the State Parliament.
Politicians called him crazy. An Eng-
lishman opposed him and in the saloons
the Yankee-ma- n was derided as a sec-
ond Guy Fawkes. But Jenkins went
out for the place in earnest. He quick-
ly collared the church-goin- g section of
the community. Then he started after

it

i'
pi

H

!

1

n

1.

i
1!

Bankruptcy Metropolitan Meat Co.
LIMITED.

TELEPHONE MAIN 45- -

ON MONDAY, JULY 21,
At 10 o'clock a. m., at my salesroom.

C3 Queen street. I will sell at public
auction, by order of Mr. C. It-- 1 1eman --

wav. Trustee in re. the matter of K.

the labor vote. He visited all the labor-
ers' wives. If he caught a woman
washing clothes he made a speech to
her. declaring that the laws of a count-
ry- must be wrong when they would

i Taketa, a bankrupt, all of the stock of

cause a fine specimen of womanhood
to have to work over a washtub. He
stopped children on the streets, gave

goods consisting of complete suck or
i general merchandise, ribbons, silk
i strings, pass looks, toys, ola-thing- .

crepe dress goods, shoes, larga pair
scales, cash register, large mirrar, show
cases, counters, shelves and a McNeale

The upper is of
the famous Eibo
Kid; the soles very
flexible; tips of real
French patent
leather; iqediam
high heel. The
most popular light
boot of the season;
and think of it

$3.25

& Urban safe.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

R Tablet With
Latest Size Paper

The mret practical and economical way of buying writing
paper in in the tablet form. We have the new rize paper
the piylish sire furthermore our Ftore ia the only place where
you can find it in tablet form. The paper folds once and fits
into an oblong envelope. It is

Hurlbut's Highland Linen Bond
Very fine in quality and either in blue or white with

cuvelojes to match. Come and pee them.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.
Merchant Street, on the way 1 1 the P. O.

them sweets and candies, and kissed an
the small girls. It is needless to say
that he thus got the labor votes. In a
word, Jenkins advocated everything,
yet advocated nothing. He was an art-
ist at politics. When the poll was
announced it was found that he had
been elected by a big majority.

"But he had not been making money.
His salary as a member of Parliament
would only be equal to $1000 a year. So
he made another move. He bought a
lot of worthless land and declared that
in a year it would be worth a pile of
money. His friends declared that he
had gone, stark mad. But shortly aft-
erwards Jenkins brought off another
coup and became Minister of Railway
You can imagine how quickly a rail-
way was put in to Mitcham where his
land waii and a fine little station erect-
ed there. Of course a suburban train
service was installed and Jenkins land
sold well. In similar ways he has
amassed a big sum of money.

"But this happened many years ago.
Jenkins never was beaten in an elec-
tion after that and a couple of years
ago when the Commonwealth govern-
ment was formed, and the colonies be-
came States, Jenkins forged ahead
again and became Premier of his State.

"As Premiers of States are usually
knighted by the King, the man who
was once a circus clown new stands in
a fair way of being Sir John Greely
Jenkins of South Australia."

A Honolulu man wished to know if
Biggs had finished.

"Yes." said B ggs.

There's only one way to get such a Shoe, with its pretty
"TtS urifl TreTIoVW Ul ttUU. tua woj 10 wv uuj tug hudcu uutuivj

aiy Tray to get Queen Quality is to oome to
Golf Shirts for Summer Wear

Cottage for Rent
ANDIt The cloth used In our shirts came from England and was made ap tert.

All our custom made shlrt9Firniturc .fr Sle wost PrlcooLIMITED.
Owf. rort and otol Streets

Watcho, Chains. Sterling Silver Knives. Nail Files, Charms, etc., old tot

a short time only, 30 per cent oft regular price.

"Well." s?aid the Honoluluite, "could- -
'

n't a fellow work the same game here?"
"Nit. At least several say so who

have tried."

Rainier beer. 53 75 for 2 1z . ad 50c
allowed for the empty bottles, leaving
the cost of the beer $3.25. or J1.62Vi per
doz. See ad. on page 1L I

The complete furnishings f a well
appointed house of four rooms and
kitchen is for sale, with cottage for
rent.

JAS. ?. MOKItAN
AUCTIONEER. ASADA 8t '2. 28 HOTEL STREET.
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i lOCAl BREVITIES. If Z Z ) AiAA"Aiiiiiii
SHE BEGS FOR . . - ! . M W-i-- I --4

! m mum ww ul aa h bh h. ai "j . m. a Burglar and Firet m annoassaAoLrtu Liit-jji--j MrRrH;d ;orthtoLM
' man.

mr fataer keea die yesterday and R. W. T. Purvis has been app

Proof Safes
1

Ladies' Lace
Walking Boot

Every lady will welcome a pair of

these ehces made of extra fine vici kid,
light extenpion eole, mat kid top and
fitted wite robber heels.

mnm ( Secretary cooper ii
It May Concera" letter which a 12- -! Kreat register of voters of the TeiTt-yea- ld

Portugaese-Hawalla- n girl has tory for use in the coming eleetion.

,e .irculaUng is the Makiki distrtctj A. L C -- -5
f veral days. Next only are black : " Vas nlaVed at the Elks' rtn. Jit Ases aesired so lha.t the amateur ,flVffnor g1 .f 1

1wir ci tvio rmt of the family can lAIIU Iivtwi...,. .r.Vr1 t n lent BTnJAustralia, d """ - :
yesterday for the coast, via Honolulu.

We have just received a large assort-me-nt

of tha famous HERRING-HALL-MARVI- N

SAFE CO'S safes. These safe
are considered the very best made.

. The public are Invited to inspect the
exhibit at our Hardware Department.

it- - rpt,., I. rorr vim lellCrO MBOrm

people all over the islands annosMimg
their Intention 10 comvrie -

Tla. UPxiceis

rryrij aaoiarn for the departed bead
I the family, but proceries and any
Id thing are also welcome. The little

girt when questioned aa to when her
fati&ev li4 tate that tt was about
tter weeks ago. If the little girl baa
1H ana ffel a Wack dreaa a day the
l&Jmx wlU om have an extensive
warobe. letter, however, bears
.9 fcate, ut ererythlaff is "yesterday"
ft aSW'a sraft.

.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

ing agricultural iair.
The Woman's Guild of St. ClenieBrs

churth has finished making the line
which has been donated to tss
Hospital for Incurables.

A big ball was given at Xealka JasJ
8aturday in honor of Manager
H. Fairchild, who is to Jeavs a

a vacation.n

These are excellent street shoes and
we will be pleased to show them.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Limited
1057 FORT STREET.

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
Limited.rte eit at Hawaii- -

The Olive Branch Rebekab LljW S-- a

will meet this evening in HwbmJ
hall at 7:45 p. m. . Installation of --

cers will be the order of the eveniag.
The certificates of awards issweal by

. w rw... m ma Pnmmiliflion Will B rTTTTTTTYTTTTT TT T V ytfffflWntffT
aa aflectrle C;.

T9dte SM ChampagTie at Camara &

C4 Family trade soHcited. Phone

Batteiick. Fashion Patterns for Aug-

ust at Mrs. Uanna't. Alw August Ie- -

rrrm S2
Ur; x it vaini.given out only between the bourse J 9

and 12 a. m. for tne rtmaitucr -
week.

t o.i t-i- u- .nvo twelved notification

Grand Bargain Sale ofof a band contest to be held at the fccait

Lake convention, but will send no rep-
resentatives to contest for the priaes
offered. WHAT

tk tf.-Hi- a cinh win celebrate its re
cent victory at Pearl Harbor with a
smoker and banquet to be given vrithin
a few days. The Healani crews will
also be invited to the event. YOUMr Thomas Prime, of the Theosopiii- -

cal Society, will deliver a lecture to

wcgam uiga-riitc

Lace Curtains
night at Arion nan. ine suujevi. ...
be "The Sign of the Cross." These lec-

tures are very interesting and are al NEEDways well attended.
The resolution as finally pasod ny

4. o othe Senate for an investigating
itA ivrii no reff-rvne- 00

00ould be- si en byto the cnwii lands, us c

4hf; text of tho resolution puoiiMwu j

tile AUVmiS'l-- jirsM.rt.j . MONDAY

MORNING.1. .. ..11 .inciMTipntni'v "and urODrV
etavy stamps to lorwaru n. i.an...B.. ..... . . .tni m .ir i ' . 1 1 t iivi . If you ate thin, iuii down,

have no appetite, feel th e i and

weak, you need a good tonic.
l.,n-c- -r of us-- , and will be returned to
the Treasury Department V

!

treat Special f

linftator.
"Bayeguea." at 112 Nuuanu street,

haa Just received a fine lot of new mat-
tings with special designs and prices.

Hpicurean goods can be found at H.
May & Co.'a. See the ad. today. They
ar the best in the market. Ask for
them.

A lot of miscellaneous furniture, gro-

ceries, etc.. In tomorrow's sale at Mor-
gan's auction rooms. Sale begins at 10

o'clock.
B. F-- Ehlera & Co. offer an oppor-

tunity of buying elegant lace curtains
for below their value. Sale begins
Mondays

Paste up the sign. S. & W., in the
pantry. It is the brand of the choicest
canned goods in the market. H. May
Sc. Co. Ltd.

A modern six-roo- m cottage, all .con-

veniences and close in town, can be had
at reasonable rental by calling at 1462

Emma street.
A lot of shingles and lumber will be

sold today by Morgan, the auctioneer.
Sal will take place at noon at the old
Fishmarket wharf.

Ladles who desire the richest and
newest styles in millinery will find just
what they want at parlors of Miss N.
F. Hawley, In Boston block. '

The regular quarterly meeting of the
Pacific Hardware Co. Ltd. will be held
on Friday, July 25, at W o'clock, in the
office of the B. F. Dillingham Co. Ltd.

You win not get old or shop-wor- n

goods at L. P." Sternemann's new gro-

cery on Fort street, opposite Club Sta-

ble. You will find all the choice
brands of tinned goods, groceries and

prices will rule.cigars. Reasonably

PUBLIO MOONLIGHT CONCERT.
-

Band Plays This Evening at Moaca
Hotel, Waiklki.

PART I.
Overture, Poet and Peasant .... Suppe

... SousaFideliaMarch. Kemper
Grand Selection. Faust Gounod

(a)nUanoe o Koloa. (b) Oi Hoi Ha.
Miss I. Keliiaa.

(c) Kaala. (d) Maikal ke Makani
o Kohala,

Mrs. N. Alapal.
PART II.

Selections
(a) Zamona.
. . , 1 4w rpnllPStl ........

There is nothing thtso quick-

ly biiugs a keen appetite, re-

stores health and strength than
The recommendations of tbe executive

a Xcommittee will be discussed.
r-- ,,,T,r-- oYncfts to leave in ClearanceAiamPiljL for a brief vacation on

. t. , inn Aifivd will accom- -

lilt? UJasi. ' - .... . . i 1 - - li 1

Beginning Monday, July 21st
:o:

Prices Reduced Far Below Cost
:o:

These curtains are not too elegant for Honolulu pople,
but the riceR are evidently too high. They are of the moat

exquisite patterns and designs, all directly iavported from

Switzerland. Many have admired them, but when it came

to paying $22.00 for a pair of curtainp, they were not wanted.

On the mainland regular price could easily be gotten for

them however that's not here. We are going to dienoso o

the.e curtains at an enormous sacrifice in price and offer you

this opportunity. It's a chance to have curtains worthy of

the costliest mansion at ordinary curtain prices. Come early
and don't mis3 the chance.

Marie Antonettes, formerly $17.00, on sale at $8.00
" " 41 " 800Renaissance, 20-00- , ,

" " " ' 6.00Irish Point, 10.00,
" " 4t " 5.00- Brussels Net, 10-00- ,

Arabian Curtains, rednced to $7.00 and $8.00

:'.o:

Royal Malt Extractj.any him ana win ie inai n cv". Sale op
I inivorBiT v 1 vi i.ttiii"! iii'i.

t-- T.'tiriArlv will also be in tne pariy
and Will enier xne same Strength comes with the firstw w-- Harris will tender his-resign-

tion' as captain of the Myrtles very
bottle. Ycu can sleep soundly

soon. He intends to reuip ics mux..iv.j
from rowing and the training 01 ic
orpws of the club. His decision will be

!
1

Si

after taking it, and lift the
system into a condition to re... r mnnii ropTPt iimone his fei- -

. v. fnr th victories of theIOW lilt lllui--J - - 'uctHdb1 are attributed almost lief. friA p.nftrvatincr heat of
T UiU W W Q

summer.
wholly to Captain Harris.

Cricket Mtt:n, SAturdav. All Hose Re-- 1
I

Be sure to get he genuine
After the wonderful success of the

duced to 25c.jcricket team of Picker against that of
:ii inci CatnrfTav there will De a Royal Malt Extract.

25cSs.
AlCVTili IHOL wubw..'.
r.iinin-- r un of the men this week

tPickertwill again captain one team and Offertr, loadershio of the other will De m Arandv, hn.u of Miles. The teams will For sale wholesale and retail

b-y-1.
T Tuesday morning,
? offering' of bargains at $
X fioA in nnr window what

nlav na follows:
II. E. Picker (captain), it. Anaerson youMarch, My Guiding Star Whlght

Dance of the White Rats...... Kaman C. Von der Heyde, L. uiass, j x,.- - j- cet for 1. obrondav. Allan Dunn. Rev. V. H. Kltcat
AH Corsets, 50c

' We will close out our entire stock of Royal Woreeete

Cor?ets, all fize in the different qualities, regular prices, $2X)0

and $3 00; all go at the one price, 50c.

XV. . - . . Emfnckburn. 1 na T. Miles tcantain). G. P. Morse. J
M. BRASCH "& CO.

w"!?.!. ....i:"!!:.... Bucaiossi
The Star Spangled Banner.

Booked lor the Coast.

Tae following names have been boo-

ked for the Alameda, sailing from Hono-lul- u

July 23 for San Francisco: Wil-

liam J. Morris, R. G. Henderson. Aus-

tin (two). Mrs. Knowlton. Masters V
c --ic. mm Griswold. Perc

C. McGill. A. R. Hat hem, ti. a. jwua...
A S. PiianfUa. Prince Cupid. J. L. 1 :o:- -
Brett. C. W. Irish. T. Gill. R. II. Moore, EIILERS BLOCK.

Fort Street.00J. Anderson, M. R. Jamieson.

Not a minute should be lost after a
j .Armntnmo nf cholera in- -

ana r . utusii - -

Grlswold. Mrs. McCully-Higgin- s. Miss
Ward, Mrs. K. W. Cooper and daugh-
ter. Mrs. Carroll. D. C. Alfred, J. D.

j.. a ti'nrnop ami wife. Mrs.

Hugs and Portieres
We will have a eale of them also. See display in our wicdoi

with prices plainly marked.
:o:

Bale of Embroideries is pau Saturday nigkt, July 19.

:o-:-

fantam. The first unusual looseness or
the bowels should be sufficient warn-
ing. If immediate and proper treat-
ment is given, serious consequences will
be averted. Chamberlain's Colic.

A TOorrhnM RcmfdV IS the
Mioa vitcher. A. C. Russell

,d wife. G. Goodsell and mother. Miss
xti H. Corsen. Hon. A.

sole reliance of thousands of mothers
S. Wilcox and wife, Miss Wilcox. Mas

and by its aid they nave onenter Mahilona. Jorm aiuir ana uC,
men - - -

aiiM mvi e. bottle at hand. Get it
t rriv Rnvf a life. Benson,

Smith tc Co.. Ltd., wholesale agents, Co., Ld.ihlerssell it.

Mulr and child. Miss C. Sanborn, Mrs.

J M. Murphy, Jasper McDonald and
w'ife F. Wilhelm, W. C. Weedon, Mr.
Valentine. O. It- - Williams. C. H. Sny-

der, wife and child. D. Lad. G. R. Mur-

ray. I. Rosenberg, wife and child, Hon.
George N. Wilcox, W. D. Chamberlain.

A. Caro A. V. Dow
C. B. Gregory.

.....oia Mrs. Samuels. Miss

Id

MaBier Odin
. ii iiorHrU CaDtain W, H.

Bargains
In Ladies'
Wash Skirts

,i mi II.IW'WI Ifsaraueis, -
. xr ti-- n Georee it Fair-- wffll

Jut i fc A..UttLM.Luft M4j

iComing on the Alameda.

The following passengers were book-

ed at San Francisco for the Alameda
sailed: 'M. U G

when the China
Kellogg and child. Miss E. C. Gay. v.-

M. de Schryver and wife.

In line with our announcement
f ljct WPf-IC- - that we will make

'dtI nffflM from now on until we
ot'-'v- ' .

Gunn
Sectional
Book-Case- s

Mrs. Paul K. Isenbergr.
... -- tin i --v

airs. r.. movetOOUr new Store.we outra very
nd son. Professor W. E. Sharp and h dgome line of gkirtS) Gf the
rife. Miss L. A. Curtis. C. 3- - Unpinga. mtTUU. a: a larsre All sportsmen should inspect our- , tiiai ti-r. musses - : -- " - ' .
Ml3VT' n n. b. Wood.'rhiction. The line is delayed
f03t J i- ,rlt v 1 jw- -

n.ipirate Flynn. Mrs. 4uinilow and con-lt- s of stock of ammunition, guns, etc.
Miss X. F. Hv- - . ckirtsPtnn. Miss Sheridan, Duck ani Covert

!;. Mr. Roth and wife. Misst j.
-

1.25 trkirts reduced to $1 00 The fectional bookesfe hAbrahamson. Mr. ana airs.
Katz, $125

ft. n m

0 nT7TTzrjw?iTl OO

$2.00James Steward Injured. Pearson & Potter Co., Ltd.
TJnion and Hotel Sts. - Thone Main 317.

Mil f4JliM. U 1

$150
$1.75
$2.50
$3.00
$3.50
$4.00

$2.50 " ' r ' LI ' I 2 2 2 3
ii $3.00

$3.25

James Steward met with a painful,
accident last evening on the Pali road ,

near the Half Way House. He was!
riding a horse and was thrown from,
th- - animal's back into the road. He j

a picked up and carried to the Hair,
Way House and the patrol wagron was
telephoned for. Mr. Steward was un-- I

. .. .rhiio a lae-ee- d hole nav--

Gibson Shirtwaisls iBBnBBIRBBBBCaBBBSaiBQBBIBBDBSBBBla

taken the place oi the old
ftyle bookcases everywhere,
but in buying, the purchafr
must bear in mind that there

make inare many different
tbe maTket, all of more or less
merit. It vill pay you to look,

carefully at the different fea-

ture?, as 65me, lvhile very at-

tractive in appearance, bar
weak points in their con-f-lructi- on

and are to be avoid-

ed. The "Gimn" system in

recognized as the hiphet ptage
wf perfection and will bear any
inspection. We are always
pleased to ehow them.

nur itnrV is narlicularlv attract
ive bath in materials and shade?.

o Neckwear Silk Shirts
B

a
a

J

I Fine Matting With Assorted Designs
S3

conscious iuc .........
in-- been made in the back of his head.
He did not regain consciousness to any
extent on the way down to the Queen's
Hospital. He was reported as resting

ell at midnight,

Gazette Co Bid. loweat.
the bulletins of the

Bids for printing
of Agriculture forDepartmentV S

Hawaii were opened yesterday morning
the fiscal year end-Sn- zcontract foran 1 the theJune 30. 1903. was awarded

. . -- ,tf n.. Ltd.. their oia

Pineapple Cloth
.Waists.

. Reluced from $3.00 to $2.50

Madras Waists
Reduced from $3.C0 to $2.75,

9 DRY GOODSU.S. SaChS CO., LTD.

a
a
a
v
a Coyne Furniture Co , Ltd0

n1120 2fUUA'U AVENUE.
Branch Store: King nd Lilihft Street-- .

Progress Block. Corner Fort and lieretama S5ir.D

BBBBBBBRBBBBBBBIIBBSBflBBBBBBBBBBafBbeing U.49 per page against fc

and SPublishingthe Bulletin
; t.i-- - Hilo T;.bune ru.l---t--- -
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THE PACIFIC HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE- -
M'KI NLEY MEMORI ALFU HO

Commercial Advertiser Honolulu, July IS, 190ST.Canadian-Australia- n itoval

Mail Steamship Company
Estcrttl at the Postofflce at Honolulu.

H. T., Eeeond-claj- a Matter. AskVal.iBidNAMK OF STOCK Capital

Issue! Every Morning Except Buniaj j
oy mea a TNT a XT

connection with theor tn i e . s ...Steamers ?wt iV f and Pvdnev.
j M ERCaSTILE

! C. Brewer A Co
j N. n. Snobs' tiry Goodr--

ilAWAISAN GAZETTE OOMPANT.
Von Hsit Block No. S3 South King fit 400"i ween vaacuuvn, - -- i -

t Tininiii and Tirisbanft. Q.. are
100

100
RAI f.WAY COMPANY
and railing at Victoria.PACIFIC

X. S. W. 1 . ilUUVJUIW,
l.OOO.Oi.O

W,000
il,0u0

V. w. PEARSON Business Manager. Co., Ltd.

Halstead&Co.,Ud'
STOCK AND

BOND BROKER

'ney AtlvaT.rcd on

iu:ar iyvunriefi.

921 Fort Stroot."
Tel. Main 188.

THE ONLY DIRECT LlTf

Ltd..L. B. Kerr Co.,s yujbiCKirrio.v rates.--

5"or the Urlted States (including Ha trail SCuAB
Territory):On or about the dat.?s below stated, viz.:

rs3.-tl:-3 ..' 2 Of Kwa
Haw. AgriculturalFOR VANCOUVER. ft montna iW

20

29
ITRALIA. Haw. ( on. A Sug. Co,f JULY 30 t year 00MIOWERA .. Haw. Sugar Co

. AUG. 27 Advertising rates on application.'; lit' :

:o24

ron a I
MO AN A
MIOWERA
AORANGI . ..
MOANA
MIOWERA
AORANGI

10

ai:g. ?
. Al'G.
Hl'A'T. 27

. OCT. 2".

NOV. SS

. DEC. 21

AORANGI ..
MOANA
JIIOWERA ...
MOANA

SEPT;.
. OCT.
. NOV.
. DEC.

3
10i

; lionoiuu
; Houotaa .....
j Haiku
Kanuku

,! Kibei Plan. Co., L'd..' K.ipHhnlu
, Kt'ka
McBrde Sug. Co. L'd

19
17

RAILWAY & LAf.DCG. 140
n ntvi nn and down voyages.Fiji.Steamers now call at Suva. rmii table.si t la nnui rimnfne- - dally uaiiU cougar to. ..A 1 T : ' I 1 ' I 1 Cl 1 XJJiil'l-- -, o w VtheTh6 mapuweni "i"J' ' '1 MTnm n.. maklne the run in 100 hours,

Vf'l.tM'
1 (U-J.T-

J

2.01 ).'&'

2,00-),O-

6H) (O
,Sti).o(.0

WO.OtH)

S.iWV 00
l.oto.roo

500.000
812.000

2.5Oi,000
10 000

5.000.000
60t.00
ISO 0U0
75O.0iX

2.7fi0,00
4.5O0.OO0

700,000
2W.O0O
IU5.0O0

BETWEEN yANCUUVf- c- " .
As. 3'HQWOKAA.From and after Jan. 1, 1901. ; Olaa Sugar Co.

!c)Ua i'aid Cp. ..without change, The, n? , raw Canada. United State and Eu- -

no
A
5i'

100
100

20
100

jO
f

20
2U

100

50
100
100
100
U0
10
100
100
lot

Otowalu ISOOUTWARDThrOUgn UCKeiS au.
rope. . faaubau Sugar Plan- -

Dally Daily Daily Dally Daily
t.t.T9'-- '

J. Pritchard ....
II, Hall
J. Rurkendhow"

, dn ..
G. F. JIall
C. Franck ......

Stations. ex.
Sun.

a.m. a.m.

M II.hi. i
68

i'lN
, 1 Ct
. i e
., 1 03

140

tat loa Co
Pacific

Pepeekeo
Pioner ....
Waialua Agr. Co. . . .
Wailuku ...
Wftimtnila.

p.m.
55

neral information apply toand U geFor freight and passage

Tlieo. H. Davies & Company, Ltd.
n PARTIAL AG R N T S.

6:10
a.m.
11:05
11:40
13:00

Honolulu ...7:10
Pearl - City.. 8:03 A. II. Stewart .

9:15
9:48

10:08
5:30
6:10 180Ewa Mill ..8:32

p.m.
3:15
3:45
4:05
4:45
5:49
6:18

A. L. Louisson .
....Waianae . ...... 10:59 .

11:55 . J. B. RIckardWaialua
Kahuku

1 ' Waiinea
1 09
J 59 8TEAM8HIP CO'i
1 w '

Wilder 8. 8. Co . . .

1 i Inter-Islau- d 8. 8. Co

A. B. Lindsay
Wm. Russell ..

. 12:32 .
INWARD 100100

00
yxi.ofio
500,000II. Louisson .... uoship. Co- - Daily Daily Daily DailyOceanic steam TOAlex. Arthur ..

M. S. Botelho ..Stations. ex.
Sun.

t
1 Of

&

1 01

p.m. p.m. M. A. Dios ......... 2:085:38 M. V. Holmes .. 63Kahuku .
Waialua .'

100
100

10
100

2S0,t!
2o0.0C0
89,000

2,000.000TIMS TABI 6:1 .... 2:50
7:10 .... 8:55

5:59 7:45 1:05 4:32
6:15 8:03 1:30 4:52
6:50 8:35 2.-0-5 6:26

WILL BUILD Aarrive nd Isave this port
Waianae .
Ewa Mill .
Pearl City
Honolulu .

steamers oC this line willThe to passenger
95

MlSCBLLANEOCf

Haw'n Electric Co....
Hon. R. T. A L. Co...
Mutual Tel. Co
O. B. A L. Co..... ....

Bonds

Haw. Govt. 6 p. c
Hilo R. R. Co. 6 p- - c...
Hon. R. T. A L. Co.

fl p. c
Ewa Il'n 6 p. c
O. R. A L. Co
Oahu Pl'n 6 p. c
Olaa Pl'n . p. c. ...
WhibIhh Ar. Co. 6 p. c.
KTabaku f. c ..

BIG RESERVOIRas hereunder:
FOR SAN FRANCISCO: FROM SAN FRANCISCO: SMITH,O. P. DENISON. ; F. C.

G.t ifpnA JULY 18 P. & T. A.Superintendent.
I01Uvwtttra JULY SO

Hilo Water Wo;k$ (o Be Readyu AXfvni AUG. 8 METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

DENVER,
KANSAS CITY,
ST. LOUfS,
OMAHA,
ST. PAUL,
CHICAGO,

AND XUk
Principal Eastern Polnti

Three Trains Daily from
SAN FRANCISCO.

Two Trains Daily from
PORTLAND.

THE QUICKEST TIME BY UAZM

1IOUKS.

SIERRA .'. AUG. 20
. t ifPTi ........ AUU. 29

JULY 23
JULY 29
AUG. 13

......... AUG. 19
SEPT. 2

SEPT. 9

SEPT. Zi

i0j.
"iool'

100 .

ALAMEDA
SIERRA ...
ALAMEDA

SONOMA ..
ALAMEDA

VENTURA
ALAMEDA

By the Government Survey. Published for Any Erncrgncy With
Two: Million Gall jns.onvnxi i cfci A. xu Every Monday.iJU.WJU" r.fn lO..... rM'-i- l X . xALAMEDA

"53I THERM.(D BABOJf
a
a. Supt. Boyd of the. Department ofB5.

9 Public Works la having prepared plana t
S3

5S for a reservoir to be built for the 'IfUo
waterworks. The capacity of the new POSITIONS WANTED.

5 2.92f.f4 73 '

82 3-- 1 reservoir will be from 1,509.000 to 3.900,- - A POSITION as clerk or bookkeeper.Local boat. 1- -2 by a man of seven years experienceC00 gallons, and this will be the Hrst of3--1above steamers, the agenis are pre- -.
sailin" of thveIn connection witn tne Coupon Througn Tickets by any

to intending passenger a.ad t issue, ana irum
in oflice work. Address F., this office.

S
S
M
T
W
T
F

3-- 1

JS84 8--1: KB
07 75 4-- 2
06 67 a I ss
'C2 55 g I 1 SB
04 V 5 j xv

a pk-n- i
00 B 3 ENK

I I I

! 8 80 IK) 29. 7 68 8
s 7K0 039 99 72 5
I 8 80 29. 74 84

9 29 99 29 91 73 fc

10 S) 0 9 5 7S 86
II 30 0129.94 74 8ll

I

3-- 1 6?22tv. iTnited States, UNION PACIFIC TRAIN!
ARB PALACES ON WHZ1S1

2 0
its kind to be built In Hilo. It is in-

tended that the water which now ffoes
to waste in the Rainy City at nght

railroad, rrom ea.n x-- - --

t... vir h anv steamship line to a il ropean ports. 3

New and Modern Equipment. .FOR RENT.shall be conserved, for uso in cas. of aBarometer corrected to 32 F. and saa bis fire, or some such emergency pur Pivu-lioo- M cottase with bath room Double Drawing Room Palaaa Kax
t era.
Buffet Smoking and Library Cart,

level, and for standard gravity of Lat. 45.:o:-- and small kitchen. Modern plumbpose. The newvatruciure win re locat- -
This correction is .06 for Honolulu. r-- at the head: of ' Walanuenua street. .. ing. At "Little Village," Beretanla Free Reclining Chair Cars.

Ordinary Sleeping Care.it will take .the-e-xcee- s: water from the street.. Inquire at "Genesee," Bere
PARTICULARS. APPLY TOFOR FURTHER TIDES, SUN AND MOON. spring which now feeds water 'to-inid'- tania street, near German Lutheran Dining Cars, Meals a la sarts.Church. 6223y--v -- J yV pipe lines.

on. 1
o3tWM MODERN cottage with bath,

. electric lights. Apply 1462 Emma St.5 1 I CHINESE BARBER
D. W. HITCHCOCK. Q. sL,

1 Montgomery ft,
Ban Franelaaa, ca

A. L. CRAIO, G. P. A T. JC
O.RtftN. Co., PortUB.

Ortjoa.

V 1 - ;

a O 1 a 5222
Q- - ! at 9- - as

SHOP CHORDS"LIMITED.
Agents Oceanic S. TWO large mosnui to-pro- of rooms, suitCo. p.m. 'Ft. p.m. a.m p m.General able for two persons, with or without14 12 12 1 6 U.iO; 4.44 7.15 ...Mon..

Tuet. ; bears. Apply at 1841 Anapunl street, For Sale or For Rent15 1 00. 1 8 a.m. 5 24 8 08 ...
I l J I Music of the' typte dignified by the fifth house from Wilder. 8221

Wed.. 18' 1 41' 1 9 0 28 14 8 52 ... title of "Barber Shop Cliords" (cai"boThur. 17, 2 14 2.0 1 22 6 59 9 28 ...
vij""in'f'B552.-- - --V

Pacific slail b ON Rasiid Transit car line, two nicely
I :teamship Co. Upper Manoa road, near RapidFTid 18 2 55 2.0 2 04, 7 33 9 58 .. .furauaiea rooms; electric lights, .,

in cottage opposite "Melrose," King
heard almost any evening In a. Chinese
barber shop on. Maunakea. street where
a band of flve'.celestlala gives' concerts

Transit line; well built house with
3 bed-room- s. Lot 100x200. coin.

Sat.. street. 621519 8 24 2 0 2 48 8 16 10 24 ....
20 8 55 1 9 8 30 8 5 10 50, ....Sun.

to admiring and Appreciative-- audiencesMon.. 21 4 26 1 8 4 10 9 80 11 18 .. manding magnincent view. Cool
and healthful location.of Orientals. 'While KappelmeiteT

NICE cottage and grounds; rooms
an servants' quarters; $35.00. Luna.
lilo, near Pensacola street. Honolulu
Investment Co., Judd building. 6215

Full moon on the 20th at 6:16 a. m.
Times of the tide are taken from the Berger is delighfJng audiences In the

various parks aad band stands of the
city Waikiki of Irt street, th9 aggre

Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co.
and Toyo Kisen Kaisha, United States Coast and Gaodetlc Sur Rent $30 per month.

Pnrcliase Price $5000.vey tables. gation of Chinese musicians is also enThe tides at Kahulul and Hilo occur
COTTAGE In Palama, near Rapid

Transit Line. Apply to C. F. Peter-
son, 15 Kaahuroanu street. 6156tertaining- - crowds which . havtabout one hour earlier than at Honolulu.Honolulu and laave this Hawaiian standard time is 10 hours 30 I appreciation otjheir class of musto, inSteamers of the above companies w ill call at

uort on or about the dates below men tloned: minutes slower than Greenwich time, be--1 both instances the bands can bQ said, to
inr that of the meridian of 157 degrees 80 1 piea.se their respective audiences. .. , .

For Sale
j

Corner of Anapnni street and
FOR SAN FRANCISCO: minutes. The time whistle blows at 1:30FROM SAN FRANCISCO In Chinatown-- ' there -- are no printed

ROOM AND BOARD.
FURNISHED room and board, with

private bath and toilet; for single
man or couple. Address P. O. Box
652. 6218

TT7TT?TT JULY 16 p. m.. which Is the same as ureenwion, o
CHINA rnPTTn JULY 25 hours 0 minutes. Sun and moon are for

programs and there Is ho leader with
a baton. The oojy method of rnarklh:
time apparent Ia the foreign ontoolcerJ

DORIC Wilder avenue; lot 135x12 4 approi.
Large house, 4 bed-room- p, excellentlocal time for the whole group,AMERICA MARU AH'

PEKING "fHS- - 11
fiAPT.tf AUU. ZO is in the stamping of tho foot of,. th,e plumbing, stable and out houses.IN Manoa Valley, near car line, a sin

NIPPON MARU ..
PERU
COPTIC
AMERICA MARU nhr AND WAVE. musician who plays a shrill-soundi- ngAUG. 26HONGKONG MARU

CHINA Instrument which practically a1 cross $6C00.SEPT 51

.PEKING between a bazoo and a Scotch-man'-sDIAMOND HEAD SIGNAL STASEPT. 12

fEPT. 20GAELIC DORIC
NIPPON MARU

JULY 15
JULY 2
JULY 31

. AUG. 8
AUG. 16

. AUG. a
SEPT. 2
SEPT. If
SEPT. 18
SEPT. 26

.. OCT. 4
. OCT. 14

, OCT. 22
, OCT. 29
. NOV.
. NOV. 14

TION. July 16, 10 p. m. Weather bagpipe.
SEPT. 30 clear, wind light north. About 8 o'clock every evening, exceptKOREA

gle furnished room, at low rental.
Board near by. "J.," this oflice. 6217

OFFICES FOR RENT.
A FEW choice .offices In the Boston

building. Fort street, with electric
lights. elevator and Janitor service.
Apply to Hawaiian Trust Company,
Ltd.. agents, 923 Fort street. 6158

CASTLE & LAHSDALE. OCT. 7 when there is a-- rush of customersCOPTIC
AMERICA MARU
PEKING

whose heads are in need of beingshaved

HONGKONG MARU
CHINA
DORIC
NIPPON MARU
KOREA
COPTIC
AMERICA. MARU ..
PEKING

. OCT. 14
OCT. 22
NOV. 1
NOV. S

the barber chair, the only on or the Real Eetate, Insurance,
Investments.kind, is pushed bck. the basins mount

WEATHER BUREAU.
Honolulu, Alexander St., July 1".

Mean temperaturt; 78.7.
Minimum temperature 73.
Maximum temperature 84.
Barometer at 9 p. m. 30.00, regular.

GAELIC
HONGKONG MARU ed on the four-legge- d stands arevset in

the corners, benches are retired and the Telephdue 70 Main. 506 and 601IN BREWER building. Queen street,
on reasonable terms. Apply to C.
Brewer & Co.. Ltd.

instruments axe Jwought forth. TheFor general Information apply to P. M. S. S. Co. Stangenwald Bldg.barber is the chief musician and he sitsRainfall, 24 hours up to 9 a. m. .016.
in solitary state near the center . of the
little shop, while the others range
themselves In a row by th wall. The

Mean dew point for the day 67.
Mean relative humidity 69.
Winds Northeast, force 3.
Weather Clear.him.acIfeSt! k Co.

FOR SALE.
ONE 14-In- ch condenser, 19 Inches In

diameter, and iron frame for same,
can be seen at this office. 6109

barber Is generally arrayed in a white
OTAHi BHEWKR & CO&

HEW YORK LUmiForecast for today Moderate trades, Jacket and flowing' trousers, and it is
mostly fair weather. his duty to manipulate the nondescript

bazoo. The other players have fiddlesCURTIS J. LYONS.
Territorial Meteorologist.AOEN T8 Bark Footing Suey

Bailioff fromrand instruments similar to banjoes and
guitars. ,

The leader blows a few preliminaryARRIVED.
July 16. and ear-splitti- ng shrieks and then.' set--American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Company.

FOLMER & SCHWING 8x10 long
focus Graphic camera; 26-In- ch leath-
er bellows; reversible, double-swin- g

, back; rising, falling and sliding
front; top and side made to open for
use as a short focus camera; level
finder, one plate-hold- er and tripod;
also, a Bausch & Lamb teloscopic
lens for use with above camera. Can
be seen at Advertiser office. 105

U. S. Training Ship Mohican, Com t!lng,himself down :to business, works
mander Couden, 58 days from Yoko

NEW YORK to HONOLULU
About July 1st

For freight rates apply to
CI1AS. BRKWKIt & CO.

27 Kilbj Bt., Bofton,
ou C BRKWKIt & CO

LIMITED, HONOLULU.

Direct Monthly Service He'wern New Yijrk to Honolulu via his fingers rapidly oyer the little keys
while the high-pitch- ed noteti rip the airhama and IS days from Dutch Harbor,

at 11 a, m. with a regularity which is timed by
Am. bktn. Amelia. Wilier, 14 days the tapping of his toe upon the floor.

racinc v o.t-- L

THE SPLENDID rsKW TEEL STEAMERS
S. . 5RHONlAN, to sail about ifrom Eureka, with lumber for Allen &

Robinson.ALASKAN, to sail about 444444 -
July 15

,. .. August 15
..July 25

South Krook- -
Stmr. Mikahala, Gregory, from Kauai

AN 6x10 rectilinear lens; no name;
with Bausch & Lamb Iris diaphragm
rhuttcr. For particulars and price,
call at this office.

ports, at 7:40 a. m.. MJCBKASKAN (new), to sail about
rcied at Company's whrf. Forty-secon- d s;reet. Stmr. Lehua, from Mclokai ports with

Little by little he other players-joi- n

in until the welkin is filled with strange
musical jargon. To the foreigner the
music at first haa neither head nor tail,
but as the minutes wear on. and as the
steady pat-p- at of the leader's foot is
watched, the foreign auditor can soon
discern a regularity and rhythm. This
would probably pass unnoticed were ft

three head of cattle and six bundles of ONE 6x8 Bausch & Lamb Rapid UniFraivisco taro, at 8 p. m.Frara Sau
NIC V AD AN. to sail Stmr. Nilhau, from Hawaii ports, at 6 versal len ;. with Iris diaphragm. Can

be seen at this office.July 17
p. m.

SPECIAL NOTICES.DEPARTED.
July 16. Hone for orphan (boy or li ran r

not for. the fact that the leader's foot
ri3es and falla with the'regulartty of a
clock pendulum.Fchr. Ka Mol. for Hamakua ports.

IVa'a't raceived at Company s wna rr. biewart street, ier m.

From eattle anl Ta oma
S. HAWAIIAN, to sail '. August 10

,jr lurtaer particulars appl t f
M- - Hockfold Co., lt:c3.

C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent.

found at lltO Beretania. 5213
Stmr. Helene, Nicholson, for Hawaii

ports, at 5 p. m.

Contractor and Builder

Does any and all kinds of work

well, promptly and at reason-

able prices.

Office 1048 Alakea street,
between King and Hotel.

Phone Blue 1801.

LOST.Stmr. James Makee, Tullett, for Ko--
loa and Eleele. at 3 p. m. VESSELS IN PORT.

ARMY AND NAVY.
Am. schr. Philippine. Frederiekson,

for Puget Sound, at 1:30 p. m.

A SMALL bundle containing Japanrne
and English papers, wrapped in silk
handkerchief. Lost on King street or
Waikiki rcvd. Reward if returned to
this o(Tice. 6222

U. S. Training Ship Mohican. Couden.NEXT MAIL TO THE COAST. Yokohama, July 16.
July 23 S. S. Alameda, at 5 p. m. U. 8 S. Iroquois, Rodman.

MERCHANTMEN.NEXT MAIL TO THE ORIENT.
''This list does not include coasters.) .July 23 S. S. Doric, for Yokohama.

Albert, An. bfc. Turne, Laysan Island,

GLOBE NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD.
PUGET SOUND-HONOLUL-U ROUTE

BaiaMtlaa alraat, without transfer, with the G. N. Ry.. N. P. R, R., and
C i. juewcat rates of freight from all Eastern. points; shortest possible

. . Tamplco. from Seattle, en er about July 1st.
JL a. Tamplco, from Seattle om or about August 6th.

! rarukar information address Lk E. BEE BE.
4 l.iw;' Balidinc. Honolulu. AGENT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Navigation Company, Ltd., Seattle, Wash.; P. W. Rochester, 308
. aarfc t aa Francisco, and agents of above railroads, will furnish infor- -

June 18.NEXT MAIL TO THE COLONIES.
Am. bktn. Amelia, Wilier, Euretc. JulrJuly 31 S. S. Ventura, for Pago

bELECT STYLES

The flaintlcrt ni tnoht tjllub mil.

lincry always to b found at parlono!

Miss N. F. Hawloy
BOSTON BLOCK.

16.Pago, Auckland and Sydney. Australia, Nor. bk., FrauUen. Lelth,m

NEXT MAIL FROM VICTORIA. June SO.

ELECTION 0 V OFFICERS
NOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN THATat a meeting of the shareholders of theKilauea Volcano House Co., Ltd., heldthia day, the following were elected asBoard of Directors and officers for theensuing 5 ear:
I-- A. Thurston. President;
C. L. Wight, Vice-Presiden- t;

A. B. Wood, Treasurer;
J. G. Rothwell, Secretary;
J. L. McLean, Auditor;
J. A. Scott, Director;
C. C. Kennedy. Director.

J. G. nOTHWELL,
Secretary.

Honolulu, July 1, 1902. 6221

Columbia. Am. sp., Mattaon, NewcasAug. 2 S. S. Moana, for Sydney. tle. June 29.
Coronado.. Am. bktn.. Potter, San Fran

. .
NEXT MAIL FROM ORIENT. cisco, June 29.

July 25 S. S. Coptic, from Yokohama Charles Levi Woodbury, Harris. Hilo,
for San Francisco. July . 42 S. Vineyard Street

George Curtis, Bennett, San Franelsca, fine oHfLadies' and children'sjuiy 4.
Hawaiian Isles. Am. sd.. Mallett. New

Grand Reduction Sale
TWgf:nning Saturday, Junf 28, For Two Weeks Only.

EVERY ART i Lc RDUCFD
castle. June 25.

NEXT MAIL FROM COLONIES.
July 29 S. S. Sierra, from Sydney.

NEXT MAIL FROAl COAST.
July IS S. S. Alameda.

dene up first class.
White hats and shoes cleared: Jm

gloves, silks, and gentlemen's elotaef
cleaned and pressed. Prices rBable.
WHITE PANAMA HATS CLEANED1

Helene, Am. schr.. Christiansen. Ran
Francisco, July 2. NOTICE.Am. bktn. Kalulanl.
Francisco, July 11.

Robert Sudden. Am.
PASSENGERS.

Arrived.

Griffiths, San
bktn., Johnson,
sp., Curtis. San

PtC. Newcastle. July 8.
Jew-lrv- ,

Svery rr.i, 1

COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENGINEERS AND GENERAL

all n J oo vin -- A Pr jitmr. Mkahala. from Kauai Tillie E. Starhuck. Am
Francisco, J.jly 14.port?. July 16 Mr. a"d Mrs. H. D.

Wishard. Miss Hardwick, R. W. Mc- -

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
stockholders of Win. G. Irwin & Co..
Ltd., will lv? hoi. I at the company's of-
fice on Fort street, on Thursday, the
17th inst.. at eleven o'clock.

Business Election of officers and
such other business a.s may present It-
self.

H. M. WHITNEY. JR..
6512 Secretary.

Leod. Mrs. E. Flohr, P. Yum Yick. Rainier beer. $3.75 for 2 doz.. and SOcCHT2"A.B- -

of NliuM'-- rid Mot.l Strt
Geo. Fuller. Mr. Masen, Miss C. Jordan, allowed for the empty bottles. Ivin;rthe cost of the beer S.25. or SLC2U aerMiss Rosada. Miss Jacobsen. Mrs. F. J. Plana an3 Eatlmates furnlri tvt

leases cf Conrractfng vt'erk.
Botton B5ork, Hoaot'- -Dutra, and 53 deck passengers. doz. Se ad. on page 1L
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biggest jobs ever tackled in the Islands,

FILIPINOSMONEY -- FOR
PUOFKSJSIONAL. CAItDS.

AKCniTHCTS
BEARDSLEE PA GIB, Architects aat

Builders. Office, 3d floor, Elit front-
ing. Hotel atreet; sketches anA
rect estimates furnished at atajrt B
tice; Tel. 229; P. O. box 771.

ATTORNEYS.
THOMAS FTTCJI. Ottrfa M! Kraafrta-wal- d

building-- . ironoluUi, X IE Will
practice in all the caart.

W .11j 1 j

but Cierk Riggs has arrangea tne
awards so that any other man could
take up the work where he left off
without trouble. The exact total of
the awards was given out yesterday.
amounting to

The following are some of the awarda
given out yesterday:

Awards. Claims.
Lau Len 5 373 45 $ 3138 65

Lo Den Kin 920 00 S8S5 55
Ket On Fui Kon

Association .. .. 1934 05 21537 65
Lai Say 3487 85 70219 25
Japanese Methodist

Church . . 2631 65 3097 70
J. P. Mendonca .. S956 00 21831 00
M. B. Silvelra .... 8535 00 22908 00
Yee Lai Tons no award 11000 00

Lahapa Mauliawa 3120 30 29802 50

S. Ozaki 8376 65 13414 42

Henry Maul 964 10 588S 25

Hoozs & Weaver. 5400 00 6000 00

same handicap that Is met by the pro-
ducers of every other country, and
there will be some hard work in over-
coming this. Until that Is changed
there will be only a small portion of the
business that should be done by Ameri-
can firms come their way.

"The Philippines are very rich. Their
capacity for the production of hemp ia
known and the only thing now la to
have the plantations rehabilitated, and
this will be the work of only a short
time. The land Is rich and there might
be possible many other products. The
scarcity of labor will operate against
any large Increase In the amount of
sugar produced for the present.

"In its forests the archipelago is ex-

tremely rich. There are 700 kinds of
native woods, suitable for lumber, and
most of them capable of the highest
polish. The malava, next to the hard-
est of them, Is a very fine wood and
will be extremely valuable in the fu-
ture. The handling or the lumber was
done by the Chinese, who wer the
awyers, and they had to get out the

lumber by hand saws. I have been In-

strumental in putting In three large

4484 25
10891 55

8144-2-

10704 50
60250 00
23640 50

Kaumakapili Gets
$50,000 From

Court.

CHINESE GODS ON
A LOW SCHEDULE

Fire Commission Atakes Known

More Awards Attorneys Find

Cause for Complaint.

HE largest award made by tne
Court of Fire Claims was to the
trustees of Kaumakapili church,
who receive but a little less than

$50,000. The amount so awarded for the
, . , ,

aestrucuon vi me mousing
Beretania street, which caught fire from
a stray spark during the progress of
the sanitary fire, will enable the con -

struction of the handsome church build -

ing already planned at Palama. The
members of the old church are now
worshiping in a chapel in Palama, an
ovtanivp, nrPA Viavine been- obtained in

i

C. Ahl 470 00
L. Ahlo .... 951 10
Chin Wo Co. 4495 00
KaumakE.pili

Church . . . . 6322 25
" 40,000 00

Geo. E. Board man 8820 00

OAKLAND SOCIETY
GREETS THE YOUNGS

A social gosslpper in the Oakland
Tribune has the following of local in- -

terest:
The event of the week socially was of

i course the card party given by Bertha,
and May Young on Thursday for their
new sister-in-la- w. Mrs Archibald
Young, who was Maude Gillet of De- -

ghe met and was married to!
Archibald at Honolulu while visiting'
her aunt and uncle there. We all went :

! up to the Rose-Cre- st with a little sense
; " ""r.ou

can-- t deny there Is a sense of sameness the Philippines for the past six months,
about most of our affairs, always the ; has had one of the best opportunities to
same faces, lots of times the same Ftudy conditions and his opinions have
gowns to look at, and usually the saraer

. .. - t . ..'the weieht which are to be given the
exchange for the lot upon wnicn ine,young3 one can expect something ju3t
old building was situated. a llttle different, even If we were not

The claim of the Kaumakapili church 'all so fond of them and their pretty,
unaffected ways, their gowns alonefor the building andwas for $50,250 be gQing mlles aJ

$10,704.50 for . the furniture and organ. ( tnougnt cf course, none of us think
The commission allowed $40,000 because

'
j about winning the prizes, Btill they al-- of

the destruction of the building and ways give such lovely ones. I know If

DVidG
Hemp Fields Now'

Are Being
Planted.

AMERICANS NOT
IN THE MAJORITY

German and English Houses do

Lartf e Business Tariff Affects

United States Goods.

EN are at work replanting the
hemp fields, the forests are filled

IVfi with woodsmen, and trade seems
to be returning to its normal

channels.
Thus did A. L. Young of the firm of

Henshaw, Bulkley & Company of San
Francisco, engineers and machinery
merchants, summarize the situation in
Manila. ' Mr. Young, who has been in

-

views of an observer. Continuing, Mr.
Young said:

"There has been little change, how-

ever, in the personnel of the business
community. The German firms are
still the strong ones and the English
merchants are doing a great deal of
business. There are large exports to
the United States, and the men who
grow and handle the crops are not pri-

marily Americans. This may come and
there is ample 'room in the business
community there for any American
with even small capital. There are
many lines in which the Americans can
work and Work Well; some of them
have made phenomenal fortunes in a
few years, and there perhaps will be a
steady growth in the community and
Its personnel.

'The first impression, however, is not
pleasing. This, however, cannot be at-

tributed to the people or the officials.
It is the matter of the laws and the
regulations.' An American business
man going to Manila, what he consid-

ers an American country, at once feels
that there is something wrong when he
has to pay a heavy duty upon hisj
goods. The duties are just as high
n.oin,f a miipn ti tmnri j a thev areab- - c

. . . . .
1 1 i 1'. In.. I iagainst inose prouueeu jji

Germany or Spain. The rate is the,
same, and coupled with the high rates
of transcontinental freight, muiun.es,
greatly against the securing of a heavy j

portion of the trade of the Islands for
San Francisco.

"The freight rates per ton are not
more than $5 higher from New Tork
to Manila than they are from San
Francisco. For instance, on machinery
it is possible to land goods from one of,
the middle west manufacturing cities'
in Manila by way of New Tork for'
something like $20 a ton less than the
same goods can be forwarded through
the house in San Francisco. The New
Tork agents, of whom there are five
in Manila, keep a long line of samples,
do a great deal of the business, and
they have the best of it. But with the
tariff against Americans there is the

$6822.25 for the contents, or a total or
S46.822.25. This was the largest awara
made, though there were several
claims of a larger amount.

Lahapa Mauliawa, the native woman
who at the session of the court pro-

duced a list of wearing apparel which
a princess might envy, was not paid
for all the silk holokus. Jewels and oth-

er finery she claimed had been destroy-
ed. She was also said to have buried
some o.V eland uneuarth1afterrdn "J"ed for the
neco"" ."r"":: r'M one of her new gowns, a very pale

tik!and trimmed with lace. The hostesses..w ana which were .,.-V- X In a ;

If jo ara young,
you naturally ap-
pear so.

If yon are old,
why appear so ?

Ayer's liair Vigor
will sorely restore
color to your gray
hair, end will give

to it all the
wealth and
gloss of ear-
ly life. It
will stop
falling of
the hair
also; and
will keep

the scalp clean and healthy, entirely
irce from dandruff.

And it makes the hair grow thick
and long. Th is is because it is a hair-fao- d,

giving to the hair just'whafc it
meeds to make it grow as nature in-

tended.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
There's a pleasure in offering to you

' Vrjcha preparation ; while you will cer--'

Etainry feel a sense of security in using
f jemething that others have used for

half a century.
! Do not 19 deceived by cheap imita--

tions which will only disappoint you.
Make sure that you get the genuine
Ayer's liair Vigor.
Pre Fins br Dr. J. C. Ajcr k Ca., LaweO, Mai., U.5.A.

SIOLLISTER DRUG CO.. AjreuU.

Letters Copied
While
Writing

With, an ordinary pea Use any
paper, any ink, or pencil if desired.
No pres, no brush, no water. Just
slip your paper in'o the clip and
write your letter, bill anything
and our Ptn-Carb- on Letter Book re-

tains a perfect copy.

WARNING

?f afriofers are ImiUtiuc tbe
Letter Book. Co sot be

deceived. Be sure oar nam Is la
tns book.

WARNING
We have a full line of

PEN-CABB-
ON COPYING BOOKS

Call ia and examine them.

Wail, Nichols Co., Ltd.
REPUBLIC BUILDING.

Summer Clothing
LATEST
PATTERNS

All the Desirable Shapes
for Gentlemen, also

Swell Neckwear
m

Lando's New Store,
Oregon Block, Hotel Street.

EUNYROVAL, PJLLS
rr 'e HFE 4 t riiDi inlaws ir.nn

fcr Cllllur.MI'.un r..iULunvmk In KKI U4 4nld BetBllia bozaa. aralwl
lib ne ribbon. TakeBtkr. RffMa

DnienM nkUHtiaa mnd lulu-tioH-

Haj 1 jeor UracniM. r arad 4p. B

uuip. Ihr Partlmlnra, TtwttBMaiaU
ad Relic Tor I.adlpa." ietttr, bj re-i-

kl&il. lO.OOO Tulrolu. Snwl
all Utvti- - KIkrrtll I ,

i in

The Pacific Hotel
11S2 Union St., Opp. Pacifle Club.

Newly furnished Booms, mosquito--
roof, electric lights, hot and cold wa-

ter. First-clas- s Table Board.
MRS. HANA, Preprietor.

WOMANEXCHANGE

Hotel St., Arlington Annex
lstt to A. A. Montano Millinery Parlor.

Tiew Territory Restaurant
JUST OPENED

IN THE NEW BUILDING OPPOSITE
CLUB STABLES.

Meals 25. Tickets, $4.M.
Everything; Firat-claa- a.

The Silent Barber Shop
OUR RAZORS are thoroughly disin-

fected before usinff.
'.3f:. JOSEPH FERNANDEZ, Prop.,
aVrlinjrtoti HotL Wotel tr- -

Y. XUHES TAI,
No. Fort Street, near KukuL

Drflitmaker, Indies' I'ndfrwesr,
"klrt, Chemiora. Ktc.

A large line of ready-mad- e Moqu!t.-Net- a

always on hand.

THAYER A HEMINWAl.-Of-lk
and 604 Stangelwald bufldhtr; Tftla-pho-ne

39$ Main.

BROKKIIS.
E. J. WALKEIL CaOaa JBraar. Ho-

nolulu. BOO casks Cfoanad Coffee
wanted. Send aaJka.

CHIROPODIST.
D. M. THOMSON. Expert Chlrapodiat.

Nx 11 Garden Lane, betwte Unlo
Beretania atrtcia.

DR. W. R. B6uLr.SCU. Qr,i
block. Hotel and UiUi 61.

CONTRACTOUS.
WM. T. PATT. Contractor aaAJMUC-e- r,

atore and efflae fitting; ahl Ali-
ke a St.. between Hing and lloUl;
res., 1641 AnapunL

DENTISTS.
DR. H. BICKNELL. Mclntyra WfU

rooms 2 and 14; office bouxa. I to t
ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.S. Bereta-

nia and Miller; office houra, I to I
1. E. GROSSMAN, D.D.S. Alakea
three doors above Maaonla TPerapla,
Honolulu; office houra, a.rn. to 4 p.m.

D7X. A. C. WALL, DR. O. E. WALL
Oflce houra, 8 a. m. to 4 p. .; Lova
bld. Fort St.; Tel. 434.

KIiECT.UICAIj TCNOINFKKB.
JAS. S. McTCEE. Electrical. Mechanla-- .

al and Cop-u-.'M- ng Engineer; offlaa,
rooms 11 an TV rogresa block.

BNC1INEEK5.
ARTHUR C. ALEXANDER. eurTay-o- r

and Engineer, 409 Judd bid.; F.
O. box 732.

JATTON, NEILL CO., LTD. fcnut-neer- s,

Electriclana and BoWermakera,
Honolulu,

E. TAPPAN TANNAT?.-CI- tU and
Electrical Engineer. Office, Baom 4,
Spreckels block. Htaide, T3U Wil-

der Ave. Telephone, Mala 131

JAMES T. TAYLOR. M. Am. Boat C.
Consulting Hydraulic aCBgraaer; IM

Jadd bid Honolulu; P. O. fcax 7l.
ENGRAVERS.

W. BEAKBANB. Card Zngravfa and
Stamping; room 3, KUte fculKtpg.

INSURANCE.
THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

CO. OK NEW TCRK.
S. B. ROSE. Agent, . . . Honolulu.

MUSICIANS.
COOK'S MUSIC SCII4J45L. Lara fcldg.,

will hold summer term during; Jular
and August.

PHYSICIANS.
DR. W. HOFFMANN. Beretania it
opposite Hawaiian Hotel. Houra, to
11 a. m.; 1 to 3, and 1 to S p. m--

Phone White 48L

DR. T. MIT AMURA. Office, 14M Nuu-an- u

St.; residence next door. TeL
White 152: office hours, I to II a. m.,
and 6 to 8 p. m., exeept Sundaya.

jjj j UCHIDA. Phyeiclan and Bur--
geon; omce, ijeretania. diwch rn
and Nuuanu streets; ffica houra, t to
12 a. m., 7 to 8 p. m.; Tel. 1111 White.

NOTICE.
PERSONS needing.or knowing af those

who do need, protection from physi-
cal or moral Injury, whleh they are
not able to obtain fcr themselves,
may consult the Legal Protection
Committee cf the Anti-Saloo- n

T.a?ue. 9 Mclntyre build In. W. H.
RICE, Supt. 165

WN BRAND?
TRADE MARK

I.

mwm it

I- --. .... - ..A-.Ai- d

The famous "I.ion liracul" of
ehirts manufactured by the U. S.
Shirt and Collar Co , are now being
offered by

Tlis yoq Hamra-YonD- g Co , Ltd.
Queen Street

at price"? that, will Furpri?e end
plearejou.

NOTICE.

ALL IT.IONS OWINC T THE
1'nnahou Store." rarr, r WVr and

M-k- ;ki mt, re hrhy rati?. tb:t
th-;- r M!l are payable ta anava &

to. Ltd.. Queen trt. a wi!l be
p'.cfd in a a atiernfy'd fcar tr eol-- ,.

( tion aft. r '
Honolulu. July R.

CC14 CONSALVBS A LTD.

fOllls which, using the band saws, will
revolutionize the timber business. One
of the .largest merchants and lumber
men who ciuld not see that I had any
chance to get about with my mills, aft-
er seeing the working of them, said to
me that he believed that the day of the
Chinese was passed and that the saw
mills would change the entire course
of the lumber business. The logs are
squared in the forest by hand and then
brought to Manila by ship where the
milling is done. We have now got the
business on a fair basis and there will
be greater Improvement in the methods
in the future.

"There ?s the greatest difference be-
tween the high class educated Filipino
and the low cla.s man that Is Imagin-
able. The high class man knows all
about the politics of the world, has a
fine business education and has accept
ed the status and Is w orking for the de-
velopment of the country. One family
with whim I did business is composed
of four brothers, owns property worth
$21,000,000, and each of the men has a
specialty in which he is unapproach
able. Each was educated in a different
country, and they are men of the world
in every sense. They are progressive
and the business community is made up
on the part of the Filipinos of such
men as a rule. Of course the uneducat
ed men are not so capable of reason
ing out the causes and effects and so
are not able to see the results which
may come from American rule and they
continue irreconcilable. They are the
bolomen and it is not safe to travel in
many parts of the Islands alone even
now, nor will it be for some time.

"Many and great changes are going
on in the East. The opening of the
Trans-Siberia- n railroad has bad much
to do with the business methods. Then
too the new tariff of Russia, made on
account of the recent sugar convention,
has shut out practically some of the
very largest firms of the United States
from doing business there. For In
stance the shops of the railroad are
equipped principally with American
tools and machinery. Now It would be
impossible to sell such goods for the
reason that there Is a tariff of more
than 50 per cent against such Importa-
tions.

Then too the time of the mail trains
on the road from Port Arthur to St.
Petersburg Is only 17 days. In time
this may be reduced to close to 12 days.
This means on the present basis that
the time of the malls from such ports
as Cheefoo to London has been cut
down to 20 days. This puts New Tork
closer to Shanghai by mail than is San
Francisco, and gives a great advantage
to the East over the West.

"The improvements being made by
the Russian government along the

IShartune peninsula are wonderful.-
he new town of Dalny, which is being

built a short distance from Port Ar
thur wIU st something Uke .jjo
h.hitnni The town Is being built of
stone and brick and will be one of the

of this work is being done Detore me
town is opened. Then it will be made
the terminus of the new rauroaa ime
and the people will be sold or rented
the houses which are now being con-3truce- d.

.
"I found that Peking is being reouui

ana IS latins iui imx-- c " " -

before The court had returned to
Peking and the people had resumed
their usual occupations Th outlook

tne exception of Russia, and people are
Mocking in to have a hand in the de- -

velopment."

Rainier beer, $3.75 for 2 dor., and
allowed for the empty bottles.
the cost of the beer $125. or $1.62 V er
doz. See ad. on page 11.

!
Arouse Yourself. Feel the

spark of Life la Your
Nerves Recover the Vigor
You Have Lost.

Would you not l;ke to have
your friends point to you as
they used to and say,- 1 nere
goes a strong man ?' Do you
Tint h vur eve to be so
bright, your step so firm and
your form so erect that men and
women will admire you and re-

mark at your manly
These are the thoughts upi?r-rno- st

In the minds of modern Imen physical and mental per-
fection, strength and power.

Who does not like to be
strong, to feel that he is equal
in strength to any man of his
age? Tou can be if you will
obey the appeal here mad; to
you.

Drugs have been tried and
have failed. Tou know that.

90C, MARKKT ST
San Franr;, (:2.
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in the language of the classics spring
It on the family, who would drop dead
with surprise, because I've never even
won a booby prize. But on Thursday we
saw a new face, in fact two, because
Mrs. Thomas Johnson of New London,
Conn., vho is stopping with Mrs. Lou
Allender, was there. While not exactly
pretty, the young ' bride, with her
charming reddish brown hair and

1 brown eyes, her sweet manner and
I bright and lively disposition, is very at--
tractive," and looked very wel

I blue dotted chiffon made over blue silk

looked well, too. Bertha was gowned
in white organdie, trimmed beautifully
with black Chantilly lace, and May in
a dainty and very Frenchy combina-
tion of green plna cloth, trimmed with
a sort of pink embroidery and green
chiffon. The beautiful apartments one
hates to call them mere rooms at Rose
Crest, were not elaborately decorated;
the whole affair was gotten up in a
hurry, but in any case, further decora-
tion isn't at all needed there, you know.
I dislike elaborate decoration where one
has beautiful furnishings, and one can
look from the windows and see quanti-
ties and quantities of beautiful flowers
and greens in their proper places.
There were just enough cut flowers
placed about in bowls and vases to
make things look feminine and home-
like. The tally cards were two white
hearts together, pierced through withan arrow, small red hearts adorning the
larger ones, red ribbons, to which were
attached bells, being tied at the top.
Edith Gaskill won the first prize at
five-hand- ed euchre, a cut glass and sil-
ver topped bon-bo- n dish, while Mrs.
John Hampton carried home the sec-
ond, a dainty real lace little turn-ov- er

collar.
Some of those present were: Mrs.

Richard Derby, Mrs. William Gardiner
Cooke, Grace Cooke, Mrs. Charles E.
Parcells and her sister, Hattie Kimball
of Los Angeles, who is visiting her;
Bessie Palmer, Alice and Ruth
Knowles. Mrs. Lee Cole Burnham, JeanClift, Carolyn Oliver. Mrs. Fred Stolp,
Edith Gaskill. Mrs. Theo. Dredge, Mrs.
Howard of London,' Pearl King. Mrs.
Ernest J. Cotton. Mrs. John Hampton,
Mrs. Louise Allender and her guest,
Mrs. Johnson.

0AHU DIIDtND
IS CUT OFF

By action of the Board of Directors
of the Oahu Sugar Company the pay-
ment of dividends has been discontin-
ued until further notice. This step was
taken at a called meeting of the com-
pany and was directly due t the re-
cent reports of the falling price of sug-
ar. The price now means a reduction
of $12 a ton from that secured for the
cr.jp last year, and a decrease of $23
from the price of two years ago. The
reports made to the board showed that
the permanent improvement account
has been charged with $300,000 thisyear and the falling off in receipts has
made it impossible for the company to
pay bills and keep up the dividends,
and the latter were shut off so that
the debt of the plantation might not be
piled up higher.

The plantation not yet being fully de-
veloped, the charges would have been a
burden where next year, with a full
plantation working, there will be no i 4trouble in taking care of the entire
work of the plantation and yet having
i good dividend to pay.

The crop this year will be in th i
neighborhood of 2S.000 ton?. Thre is
Ftiii one sreat field to harvest
s a conservative estimate. T esti-

mate of Manager Ahrens for th" year
was 27.000 tons, but owing to re sed

i i'yield some of the jl inutii , n
thought there would bo ': :.

now been abandon-- . J.

manner.
The commission evidently did not put

a very high value on Chinese gods and
Idols, for the claims of the joss houses
were slashed right and left. The Ket
On Fui Kon, which estimated the value
of the gods destroyed in the fire at $21,-537.-

was awarded $1034.05 by the com-
mission. The awards to other joss
houses were on a similar basis.

Attorneys who have received their
certificates are' beginning to give ventj
to their feelings over the reductions
made by the commission. One promi-
nent attorney said yesterday that the
court seemed to think that it was in-

cumbent upon it to come within the
appropriation of $1,500,000 made by the
legislature, without regard to the just
ness or tne claims preseniea. .even

. .. .. r. .1 X. aw " - - - -

I voices and statements from the Col
lector of customs, tne commissioners
cut the figures in half, paying no at
tention to the evidence. It was charg
ed also that the commissioners were
empowered under the terms of the act
to consider the evidence and fix the
amount of loss, and if any pro rata
was to be made, It should have been
done by the Auditor. The objection
was made also that by the findings of
the commission every claimant is
charged with having made a fraudulent
claim, as the figures were not accept-
ed and a big reduction made, indicating
that the court accepted none of the
statements made to it.

Whiting & Robinson and Magoon &
Peters both paid their fees under pro-
test, and the question of legality will
have to be decided by the courts. It is
claimed that the Fire Commission was
not authorized by the act of the Legis-
lature to make such charges, and both
the Auditor and Treasurer disclaim re
sponsibility for it. It is argued that
the charge of fees was simply an ex
pedient to raise money On the appro
priation and was without legal nerit.

There were a number of claims in ad-

dition to those of the fire insurance
companies in which no award was
made. These were of tenants who get
a lien on the certificate of the owner of
the land upon which they had erected
buildings. There are but one or two
claims which were allowed to the full
amount. v

J. M. Ripgs, the clerk, was busy all
day yesterday in giving out certificates
of award, and another day or two will
see the close of his work. The records
are in fine shape, and are classified, so
that any one of the 6700 claims may be
picked out at once. The bookkeeping
involved In the work was one of the

SEND FOR FREE
IlLUSTRATCD
CATALOGUE OP

LADIES', CHILDREH'S
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But Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt cannot fail; it is Electricity, and
"Electricity is Life." It gives you the oil with which to set the ma-

chinery of your body in motion, and a few months use of it w ill assure
you health and happiness for the rest of your life. "It Is worth its
weight in gold to me," says a recent letter. "I would not sll it for all
the Void in this State." writes another grateful patient. It w ill cur-a- ll

Nervous and Organic Weakness. Rheumatism, Lame Back. Kidn-- y

and Bladder Troubles, Indigestion, Dyspepsia and all ailments follow-
ing the efTect of dissipation. It will prove of great value to any man
nho puffers from these ailments.

Call today and test it fre-e-, or snd for my book, with full descrip-
tion. I will send it closely sealed if you will inclose this ad.

Dr. M. O. McLaughlin,
I
i J

e it a g b
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Lands I NEWS OF THE WATERFRONT. .1
For
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Sale.
LOTS IN KING STREET

TRACT, from $1,400 to $1,250

a lot, formerly known as G. N. t
Wilcox's premisaa.

N THE FASHIONABLE BOULEVAUD3, all c!a f

oik mingle together, but the discerning eye rtadiy
'distinguishes th O'Brien 4c Sons', San Francisco, m

Babcock Co.'a Nevr York vehicles, by that subtle air of fash i ,

. ,TWENTY LOTS IN MANOA 3 able elegance that is not mere outer ornamentation or novtr? r i -- i - r ft -
. . mv

--71,-. . i k

but a a hnppy oombioation of many details in harmonWVALLET, formerly Montano'&
Tract; $2,500. a lot jp Litionship. It representu the experience gained by ytars of iu.

j bi rovement.
1Tit r.?. ,1 .rK! ';'" ivA-v- - --fits

FOUR HUNDRED LOTS IN
KAIULANI TRACT, from $200 .1'.

Cabriolets, Surreys, Beach Wagon ,

Latest Model Runabouts,
Cushion Tire Bikes,
All Rtvtpc Tnn Rnororipi!.

to w&w a ion.
""5 - . v

1

-

.'v.W

it

1

.v- -7- r

3 tFIFTY LOTS IN KEKIO f
JTRACT, opposite Makee Island M together with the best Speed Carts and the O'Brien patent

5500 a lot
j sories, Whips, Ilobe3 and Harness, make the most compld

il lines to select from' west of the Bocky Mountains. Call andTHE UNITED STATES TRAINING SHIP MOHICAN NOW IN PORT.
examine our good r wiite for catalogue. tiMM4 "M"M---

ONE HUNDRED LOTS IN
KAPIOLANI TRACT, at $500 GOOD PASSAGE U. S. Training Ship Mohican Had Long, Tedious

Passage and First Made Port at Dutch
Harbor for Coal.

FROM EUREKAa lot Pacific Vehicle & Supply Co. Ltd. 1

Etc., Etc.
The Beretanla St , Near Fort.Barkcntine Amelia Comes

Down in Fourteen
Days. HE United States training ship

Mohican, Commander A. H. Cou-de- n.

arrived in port at 11 o'clock
For farther particulars apply to

The American barkentine Amelia.
Captain Wilier, arrived from Eureka
on "Wednesday morning- - after a quick
trip of fourteen days. The three-ma- st

always crowded with sighieers during
its stay in any port and the Mohican
does not expect to be any exception.
Visitors will be made welcome aboard
any time after S p. m. each day.

The Mohican has one passenger, late
Pay Clerk K. V. Dixson, who is on his
way horns from service on the Asiatic
station.

The officers of the training ship are:
Commander A. U. Couden, command-
ing officer; Lieutenant Commander II.
S. Knapp. executive officer; Lieutenant
H. K. Hines. navigator; Lieutenant S.

ed schooner Bertie Miner left Eureka

yesterday morning, after a 58

days' passage from Yokohama. Many
people feared that the vessel had met
with some misbap because of her long
passage, but she arrived safe, and as
sound as she ever was. Naval ships
are so well manned, provisioned and
officered that it is seldom that anything
happens to them xcept in war.

for Honolulu Just one hour ahead of
the Amelia and Captain Wilier is nat

Company urally feeling good as a result of beati-
ng: the schooner. Both vessels ex-
pected a race but Captain Wilier says
he did not slgrht the Bertie Miner after M. Strite, engineering officer; Lieuten- - STOCK TAKINGThe Mohican left Yokohama intend-- i and Ti. F. Hutchinson. Lieutenant F. B

. tr---. ,i .o.,,iar."t"'pham. Ensign Jf. P. Perill. Passeds discharging- about 400.- -
. Assistant Paymaster George Brown

"uu"n" L"1MC !Jr Assi3tant Surgeon C. JST. Fiske, En- -
000 feet of redwood timber at Allen &
Robinson's wharf for that firm. Speak-
ing of the timber trade about Eureka son of the year is expected, to carry a sisn K. j. Sadler. Acting Boatswain D.

fair wind. But the vessel failed to find Moriarty, ActingCaptain Wilier says that it is veryCampbsll Slock. Fort stfesi Gunner W. II
Carpenter W. W.tchluter. Acting

i i oies, ray vjierK j. c waters.the mills there for redwood timber fov of calms and foul Winds until she had; NowI i e .Monican win proDaoiy go to iu- -Australian ports which cannot be filJedJ Readyget Sound on leaving Honolulu.within three years.

First Consideration A Much Traveled King.

been driven so far north that the com-

mander thought it prudent to put into
Dutch Harbor on June 27 for coal. In
this far northern port she took in about
130 tons of coal and remained for two
days. Leaving Dutch Harbor on' June
29. she made her way to Honolulu part

Lieutenant Commander Knapp of the
When one decides to have their dental Mohican has a story to tell of a much- -

work attended to. Is to have It done in Fortha best possible manner, and the sec traveled ring and he is anxious to find
:its owner. When the vessel was last usimessond consideration is the price, ly under sail and partly by steam. In

Capt. Wilier Tel s Story.
Referring to the long passage ft the

Mohican. Captain Wilier of the barken-
tine Amelia tells a story of a voyage
lie made from a port on the Bay of
Bengal to Hamburg. Germany, around
the Cape of Good Hope.' The captain
says that the voyage lasted 1!0 days
and that when they got as far aa the
Western Islands, about a thousand

The high class of work turned out at j in Honolulu the ring was found on the j latitude 37 degrees north and 133 de- -
ship and as no member of the crew
claimed it, he has been carrying it

the NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS
everr day counts, and more people are
realizing that they can get better work about on the vessel's trip to the Orient.

grees east she spoke a French bark
whose descriptive letters were "H. S
F. C" bound from Xewcastle to San
Francisco.

The Mohican has 313 cadets aboard
djne there and at lower prices than It is a gold ring with a small opal set

ting.anywhere else.
Each department In charge of a spe

lalist, our operators are graduate den miles from the English Channel, theyand these became very tired of their
long and tedious voyage. Walking, struck a calm, a hey seemed to ne in HOTEL"

STREET.
tlsts of the bet recognized schools in
the United States, or the world. And
have baa many years of experience in

about the bird deck of the vessel, where j a so" or a charmed circle witn wind
the rated cadets live, a reporter was blowing all around it. but absolutelyBo lor tte Monatains cr

tbe Seaside .

their chesea procession. Igroeted with all kinds of questions and none msme. t or six weexs iney re- -

relTiarks. "Tell 'em we've had verv "lf,"":u i"r,,r wn-wui- . iiis o. amjj
bum grub aboard." said one. "Do j'oulit) PLATES
know how soon they pay the wheels
out to us?" "How would a guy get onVACATION IS HEREE.M St. - jf 1 1 ashore here if he left the ship?" But
most of the men seemed particularly

length. During this time all sorts of
craft came sailing into the circle. Cap-
tain Wilier saj's: "We could see shi;
coming under full sail, but as soon
they struck our patch .they stopped
dead still. Three hundred ships must
have stopped in the place before we got
wind!"

Typhoid Fever on Mohican.
A cadet on the United States training

happy, although the Mohican is a bad- -

We furnish ' GROCERY
CAMPING OUTFIT.

Iy overcrowded training ship. On the
gun deck dozens of recruits were seat-
ed with small boxes between their
knees writing letters to friends in al!

TuA Plate ot Teeth , 55 0
Gold Crown - 5 00
Bridge Work, per Tooth 6 00 narta nf t ho TTnitf.l States. (iliess the I

illgovernor will come down when he sees i shiP Mohican has been seriouslyGold. Fillings l ov

Ellrer PlUines 60 this, xoiu mm i was rooDea in ioko- - un lypnoia iever tor some weeks but
IX meaer Is am csject to you, come hama and will need cash when we get s now on the road to recovery. The

to Puget Sound." "Going ashore to- - ship seemed to enjoy immunity from
day?" queried one. "Xo. How the sickness among her large crew on the

and see us. Vfe will tell you in ad

On a Hot Day
Drop In and Judge for Yourself

....The verdict will be ...

Tfie Best Sotfa and fee Cream
in the Islands

HONOLULU DRUG CO.

33Z2O.O0
For twe persons camping ten
days; cr, for three peraons
camping ten days; r, lor fourpersons camping one week; er
for four persons camping ten
days.

020 OO

vance ecaoUr what your work will
costv -- Ka charge for examination. blazes would you go ashore before we long voyage.

ACL tou . Instruments are thoroughly get paid off?" answered the one ad
sterilized.

Hoafs, 8 to 6; Sundays, 9 to 12.
Ladles In attendance.

dressed. There were all sorts of I axis,
all strapping looking fellows andtan-ne- d

deeper than a South Sea Islander

Shipping Notes.
The American bark Albert, Captain

Turner, will probably sail for San Fran-
cisco with sugar on Saturday.

Purser Hall of the steamer, Xiihau
reports the following sugar leftion Ha- -

Roxun 4, Elite building, Hotel street. pictures of health every one of them.r
THE GROCERS. 'Come this way, mister, and I'll show

you the cadets' lover," said a strappingLEWIS & CO. wan: 11., 680 bags; II. Co.. 130iPACHEC(K bags; total, 21S0 bags.
young fellow, "les, it s our lover; not
quite a girl, but a better thing than a
girl as far as I can make out." And
the cadet ' led the visitor below to the

240 Two Telephones 240 The steamer Xiihau brought the fol- - 926 Fort Street.
OTTO A. lilEKBACll.

1 r xx- - In o-- f rfli V r f IT,. ; . t t a A. H. OTIS.1(M0 FORT STRBHT. bird deck, where a little room rjl.n "- - .

K,r o ...t- - J,..,.!Co- - bas v--o. 1 sugar to C. Brewer. titjaiiLiwspjguaiswainnrr.smniiirrsMS"j o. niic planus lumomru uessa: an'SlX ackaSes sundries.and a steel safe. "That's it." he said:
"landsmen call that the paymaster's! Jraptam Christianson of the Helena.
office, but we call it the lover." ynicn may sail to San Francisco today

And out of that little office on thevltn ""sar, entertained a large party
gtvn deck some $23,000 will be paid avaul menus on nis vessel last evening. Aj
today to the youngsters on the Mrf-- i ''"onograpn iurnisned music for dan-;- -ffiS for and latrmg eany in the evening,

there were native songs.
hicjin. The boys are all eagerly wait-
ing for it and there will be a big time
among them when it reaches their

Jame T. Morgan. President: Cecil Vic President: F. Has-
tate, Secretary; Charles II. Atherton. W. H. Hoogs. Tr-ur- er

and Manager.
23Z-iasta,C- G s Co., ZEL-tc-

L

WHOLESALE Af ItETAlL TEALER3 IN

Firewood, Stove, Steam, Blacksmith's Goal
Also Black and White Sand. Telephone Main 295.

Ppcial Attention Given to Drayinj?:.

T "Dr. ! V- i- A Iden Kteet rlo Rainier beer, $3.73 for 2 doz.. anrl r.Orhands it will never reach their pock-
ets, as it will all be left in Honolulult" (wits. tnipe nsory) Is,

snarsnteed '.vs to possess ail the
allowed for the empty bottles', leaving j

the cost of the beer 13.25, or $1.62'- - per
doz. See ad. on page 11. "Iin the hands of business people, as theturauT properties of the expensive jiin THESIS HOT DAYS and warm

nights, people should keep cool by using
racheoo's lndrulT Killer, a wonderful
soothing and healing preparation. ft WBOUGH T IRON FENCEPacheoo's Dandruff Killer sold by all

ait now soia vy doctors ana arug-ri-t
It fives a very strong current

f !ctritty and is easily rsgu'.ated.
Sound to supersede others. Can b
a5 rroia the undsrslpned onlv; NO

4E.STa; XO DI53COUXT. Circular
Address PIERCE ELECTRIC

CO.. i6l Pest St., San Francisco. Seatfrto ITawall en receipt of 15.

druggists ana at the Union Barber
Shop. Telephone Main 232.

MILK Jgg MILK 1 MILK
like the one just erected in front
of the Catholic MiErionon Fort
street or 1C0 other def-ign- s fur-
nished hy JHilk supplied Wholeaal!) nn1 Retail from Prinrin.1 IKiriejoaWaveiley Sharing Parlors

Comer Bethel and Hotel Streets.
this Island. XOTK THE ADDKESS

184 N. Hotel and
163 S. King St.

Bicycles Kxohanged, Repaired, Bought
and 8otd. Prices Reasonable. ztell

youngsters intend to have a good time
ashore after their long passage."

Every piece of metal on the ship is
polished as bright as a new gold piece.
The decks are almost snow white and
to look at the kit bags in the gun deck
one would think that all of them have
just been made out of new cloth as
white and clean as elbow grease and
soap can make them. On the gun deck
eighteen marines are quartered, and as
the marines are supposed to be the
dudes of a ship i was nothing un-
usual to see them squatted on the deck
mending and cleaning clothes, and one
man making clothing on a small hand
sewing machine.

Had the Mohican made a better pas-
sage from Yokohama she would have
remained here about two weeks, but it
is now unlikely that she will stay here
longer than five or six days. She is an-
chored tn the stream near the Quaran-
tine Island pier and will remain out
there during her stay in port.

For some reason or other, perhaps be-
cause of its novelty, a-- naval vessel is

Honolulu Dairymen's Assn., Ltd.
'Phone White 241. Office, Sheridan Ff rt.MRS. D. W. ROACH.

CHAS. A. BIDnVGER.
Preprietors.

for 50c per foot up.
393 Beretania St. Phone Blue 571.

P. O. Box C42.

PASTtiKAUE.
Honolulu Hardware Cc Ltd,

Importers Dealer i a

Tom Ueen'g Planing Mill
CONTRACTOR AJfB BUILDF.R.

Carpenter work of all kinds. Large
assortment of brackets and mouldings
always on hand.

Old TJnisa Fee4 Os. warehouse.

California Calimyrna Figs
fesit Mnn, Tm fit's vi Bils, Crekry 53 NOW ON SALE ATuiaaswara
33 X. Kir. street, makal side, between

Tin uasturasre elose ts Hsuslulu, 3

atrs run; for terms, ete.. ajjIy to
roess 6 9tannwald uilis. f.SS

Nuuanu and Smith streets.Read the Daily Aayertlser; T5 cents
per month. 521 Kins Street.Tel-ih- ee Main 333. P. O. Sax 6B!. 25o Ck Box.

"If
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BISHOP & CO.. BANKERS

ESTABLISHED 1ST 1858. t We Are theBank of Hawaii FHMILY TRRDELIMITED.

HEAR' TO !

DEATH)
15

T T:o:t. Banking Department.
Transact buslne in all dejartmentf x People !tfce.erpora.ted under the Laws of

" Territory of Hawaii.
of banking.

$600.00 AINICollections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought aod sold. BEER. 200.000

PaM-U- p Capital .
Sarins ... .
Ucdlvtted Profits i i i TV --

. 35,000 jonnuranam inesCommercial and Travelers' Letters o!
Credit tasued on the Bank of California
and N. 1L Rothschild & Sons. London. - $ 3.75OFFICSB8 AND DIRECTORS. Correspondents: The Bank of Calif or-- to End His

Life. V
0

. . - - I T A T JC H. Cooke caasuer -

. C. Atnerton Assistant caanicr .50

Per case of 2 dozen quarts
Will refund for the empty

bottles - - - - -
t

Thus leaving the coEt of the beer
or $1,623 per dozen.

Cask of 6 dozen quarts -

H. Waterhouse, P. "W. Macfarlane, ilE. Tenney. J. A. MeCaadlesa and

to whom you- - should (corns

when in neod of anything
electrical. If ".ELECTRIC-

ITY IS LIFE," we can far-ni- gh

you with Lite in any
quantities, from a dry bat-

tery full, to an unlimited
amount in the form of

dynamo, from which yam

can draw at wilL

Let US figure en your
work. We hare a particu-

larly fine telephone.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
.. Ian To r. thivinffli T. UAr-a-Vo-. -- ..

$ 3.25Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Commercial and Savings De-- Chaftred Bank of India, AuatraBa and

par tit i on is. 11.00

HIS PLANS WERE
CAREFULLY LAID

Took Fluid Poison and Notified

Norman Walkins by Note

of Intention.

to all to:--Interest allowed on term deposits atStrict attention given
branches of Banking. :' the following rates per annum, via:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Three months, at 8 per cent. ainier Bottling Works. port Street I Btx months, at Z per cent.ioiS BulliHnf

! "The Ericsson'Hawaii Land Co
jrwsive montna, at per cent.

Trust Department.
Act as trustees under mortgage.
Manage estates, real and personal.
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable papers, wills, bonds, et..

Whltw 1331Despondent and worried over money

Box SI7LIMITED. matters and poor business at his lunch
house on the mauka side of Hotel

received for safe keeping. street, near Nuuanu avenue. John Gra
Accountant Department. ham, once a "clerk for the flawaiian

Fertilizer "Works, made an unsuccessAuditors for corporations and pri$100,000 vate firms.Capital Stock
Capital, paid up GBDEBDDDBDSIlDBBOUBBBDBDBBOnBOBDDIBooks examined and reported on.

The Oceanic Gas
and Electrical Co.

Contractors for everythieg tiectrleal.
Magoon Block. Merchant SC Paoaa

Main SCO.

$58,080
ful effort to commit suicide yesterday
at noon at the rooming house of Mri
Hopkins, Vineyard street, and he is

aStatements of affairs prepared.
Trustees on bankrupt or insolvent es a

atates. 7. -now at the Queen's Hospital hovering
Office, 1K Bethel street. Bbetween life and death. A small botOFFICII x

,. Savings Department. '5
W. C. Acal President and Managei

B
a
a
a
a

Deposits received and Interest allow
tie which had contained a poison was
found near the man. It was nearly
empty, but enough is left for the police

at, jc Nakulna Vice-Preside-nt SNewBookBii'.Ietined at M per cent per annum, In ac--
:ordance with rules and regulations.t. Makalnal .......Treasurer

Zaoan Johnson Secretary to have it analyzed. For hours yester- -copies of which may be obtained on
-- :of:-ipphcariop. B

BGREAT REDUCTION. I. Holt Auditoi day the hospital staff worked over the
almost Inanimate form of Graham toInsurance Department.

Golden Rule BazaarAgents for FIRE. MA RINK, LIFE, save his life. Occasionally he would
wake into a maudlin consciousnessACCIDENT and EMPLOYERS' LIA B

Bbut again relapse into a heavy slumrBILITY INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Insurance office, S24 Bethel street.

BOARD OP DIRECTORS:
Kumalae, B. M- - KanakanoL

J. M. Kea,

IN

A 1 bber, each time seemingly bringing him

a
a
a
o
a
a

a
a
a

"If I Were King," by Justin UeCmrtky.
"The Strollers." by F. L K. S. Xabam.
"The Dark o' the Moon." y B. U

Crockett.

B
B
B

near to death.
S2ca On a bible in the room in which theess attempt was rsade to end hi3 life, Gra

ham had left the following note, datedn
B
B
B
B
B

HI July 16, and written with a pencil, dl

The above Company will buy, lease
r sell lands In all parts of the Ha-

waiian Islands, and also has houses In
the city of HonoKilu for rent.

iDiiliiyscieeiuiti

Retiring from hat business. Hats in great raiiety, and
late styles. .

$1.00 hats sold for 35crected to Mr. Hopkins:
Ml a

aIn case of anything happening to meH
I B

Bor in case of sudden death, please no a AT OUKtify as soon as possible Mr. Norman a

"Ths Lovely Mrs. Pemberfon." by Flor-
ence Warden.

"The Fifth String," by John PWHp
Soura.

"The Methd of Lady Walderkarst,"by Mrs. Iturnett.
"Double Harrel Detective Btory,

Mark Twain.
"The Mastery sf the Paclflc," by A. J?.

Colquboun.
"A House Party." edited by Paul Lei-

cester Ford.
"Dorothy Vernon of Haddoa XlaO." bjt

Chas. Majors.
"The Woman Who Dared." by L. XL

Lynch.
"A Roman Mystery." by Richard Eag-

er.
"The Fighting Bithop," by H. M. Hop-

kins.
"The Captain of the Grey II orTrop." by Hamlin f!arianL

"Watkins, who lives on School streetn
H
li near the bridge, between Nuuanu and treot Store. BFort, or at his office, the Hawaiian Fer

-- 1 aif tilizer Company, up stairs in Brewer's
building, on Queen street. ALSO

Yea 24,000,000

Yen 18,000,000

Yea 8,710,000

a
a
a

Subscribed Capital,

Paid Op Capital,

Beserred Faad, -
It
H

( "JOHN GRAHAM."
The writing was neat and showed no B

a
B
B
B

Silk Handkerchiefs, Crepe all shades,
Fine Vases and Chinaware

evidences of nervousness except in the
signature, which displayed many wa

HSAD OFFICE: YOKOHAMA.
Interest Allowed. aM

M
UH ' B J "Tke Magic Wheel," by John Strangvering, and uncertain markings.Om Cxed deposit for 12 months, 4 per
Ell Tlnrintr f V. o faronnin HroJiom ni 1!cent per annum.

a
a
c
a

178 HOTEL, ST.
B
B
B

PHONE MAIN 197.Oa fixed deposit for months, ti pei P OnC Os t.llB Chief" at the residence, of Mr. Watkins and
"The Ken tons," by W. D. Howells.
"Naked Truths, etc.." by Minna Thom-as Antrim.

These are only a FEW of th rT..
cent per annum.

Oa fixed deposit for I months, I per aiBOBBBBBEBBBOBDBIBBBBBBBIIBBBBBBBB1P"J flCtlOflS ff inS. telling her not to ring her husband EST BOOKS received ex S. S. Sierra.cent per annum.
Tea bank buys and receives for col H I up by telephone but to wait until he

letlon Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
oaaral banking business.

H Of thi3 company is io take U came home. Mrs. 'Watkins thought
H charge of the affairs of those j something was wrong and as soon as

who cannot successfully do it H Graham left the door she rang up her
H themselves. y husband. He also suspected that Gra Our WinesBranck of Yokohama Specie Bank il ham was likely to do something rashII - M
M H and he at once left the office and wentBeir Republic building. Honolulu. H. T

Hawaiian imst Co., Lti, 2 1 entered his fears were confirmed forClaas Spretkels. Wm. O. Irwin,

j I there upon his bed lay Graham, groan- - AKL PUREClans Spreckels 4 Co., Bankers,
Ba gg mg ana gasping ana apparently in the
ESS . ISSB throes of death. Watkins at once
RBS3 cMrt.i r. ii., ,i

HONOLULU, H. T. AND OCE

AN FRANCISCO AGENTS r THE
NEVADA NATIONAL BANK OF yeiuij tnerin uniiungwortn at tne Prices Are RightGrill having his lunch, and both reAN FRANCISCO. mm

turned to the room. Graham was eviLEII I III dently in a bad way and the Dolice;
N

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
tAK FRANCISCO The Nevada

UonaJ Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Lon--

soon had him en route to the hospital
in the patrol wagon. A search of the
room yielded the almost emptied bot-- !
tie and the note as above. i

TOKAY
SHERRY
FORI
RIESLING
ZINFANDEL

on, Ltd.
MEW YORK American Exchange Na.

tional Bank.

LIMITED-OFFICE- RS.

Baldwin
During Graham's waking moments'

CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank. H. P. .President the physicians tried to get him to saj--,

what he had used as a poison, but be- -iPARIS Credit Lyonnals.
t:rl.IN Dresdener Bank. B. Castle... First Vice-Preside- nt

First class table and pooket cutlery at Department Store
prices. Everything1 to usa in your home, everything or dres,
and for your pastimes ft Department Store prices. Below we

give a few prices for Cutlery full descriptions and many illustra-

tions will be found en pag'es 54 and 55 of our mammoth general
catalogue for Summer ISO I. Send for free copy.

Carver set as above Genuine Stag HandW, Sterling S'lver
Ferule, best quality of steel in satin-liue- c coze -
complete set T pOUU

Other Stag Handled Carvors ........ . .2.2o, $?. &), 4 50

Bono Handled Carvers, per set 93 00
Ivory " " " M Sl.bO, 90 00
Silver Plated Dinner Knives set of 9

75c. $1.30. $2.00, $3.00, $3.75
White Bone Handled Dinner Knives set of 6. l.5:
Ivory ' " M 4.50, 00

W. M. Alexander.Second Ice-Presid-

yond a few inarticulate mumblings
nothing could be got from hina. The
bottle which held the fluid is apparent- -'

HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA
Eonarkcng and Shanghai Banking P. Cooke TreamirpT
finrnomtlon. W. oNmlth Secretary

George R. Carter Auditor
ly fresh from a drug store, as sawdust!
was dinging to the neck and the corktfZW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA

75c per Gallon

CHOICE TABLE CLARET

50c per Gallonthe side, but apparently Graham hadSugar Factors taken the trouble to scrape this off.
-- AST leaving only traces of the paper. In

this way he destroyed the means of

Bank of New Zealand.
V1CTORLA AND VANCOUVER Bank

British North. America,

woci o eeoeroi BasKioo s Eicnonoe mess
Deposits Received, Loans made on

"Approred 8ecurtty. Commercial and
i travelers' credits Issued, Bills of Ex-- -

kang Bought and Sold.
COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY
ACCOUNTED FOR. .

Commission Merchants ascertaining from which drug store the.stun was obtained. What struck
AGENTS FOR

Mfscblaeger Co.,
LIMITED.

25 King near Bethel 8t.

uvuiy cnenn vnimngwortn as pecu-
liar was the odor of the essence of pep- -

fl POCKET ,

H S

if St Kg Handles I
H 2Sc, SOc, 75a, i
H SI.OO

Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Co., j permint which filled the room of Gra- -
Haiku Sugar Company, ham when he was found, and it is be

lieved that he must have taken a quan-
tity of this after taking the poison. His
lips were not burned, although the low-!- er

one was Quite swollen. THE RESULT.John Graham is apparently an Ameri
!

OH and Steam
can, about 45 years of age, and unmar-
ried. He has not ben in the best of
circumstances recently and the bujsf-- i

C. BEEWER & CO.,
LIMITED.

e3 Street, Honolulu, H. X.

AGENTS FOR
aawaliaa Agricultural Company, Ono-- a

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
ecmpany. Wailuku Sugar Company,
tfakee Sugar Company, Ookala Sugar
Plantation Company, HaleakaU

.RatiCh Company, Kapapala Ranch-Mante-

Line and Shipping Company,
tan Francisco Packets. Chas. Brewer

iness at his lunch stand has net been

Pala Plantation Company.
Nahiku Sugar Company,
Klhel Plantation Company,
Bar iian Sugar Company,
Kahului Railroad Company, and
A. and B. Line,
Edward May,
Emily F. Whitney.
W. B. Flint.

THE FIRST

iitUigsMo.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

good. Mr. Watkins ha? helped him on,many occasions and assisted him to cs- - THE COMING FUEL IS OIL.
Thf? best burner for oil Is that
it the W. N. Best Oil Burning

tabiish the ,tand.
Late kiet night the hospital authori ?TPteiy.ties reported that Graham was out of

danger and would undoubtedly recover. Lamberts Steam Motor Is
& Co Line of Boston Packets. Elevaficn

. Ciu BuRNts Ton Stationary Doilcrs
shfad of the ordinary engine
for cnveiertce, simplicity andAgents Boston Board of Underwriters. New Chait?r for Theoscphista.

A eitter can not be posed In
a moment. To secure good
pictures one must talce time to
study the mooda of the Fitter
and give him the opportunity
to become at ease.

We pursue this course
and the result Justifies
the time and patfenco
used.

J. J. WILLIAMS,
Fort Street. Photogrtpher.

I 4 Mnttnt'.Alexander Fullerton. the general Ste
Agents for Philadelphia Board or un

aerwriters.
Standard OH Company. retary of the American section of tht- -

Capital, t25fl.000.0O. Theosophioal Society, gives notice that
LIST OF OFFICERS: President Cecil Brown I he has given a new charter to the

For Inquire of

W. E. ROAVTELL
Room 511 Stangenwald Bldg.

C M. Ccoke. President: George E. Vice-Preside- nt M. P. Robinson Aloha traneh of thi of: piiBuRxts For Iocomot.vcsCashier W. G. Cooper - , !feeaertBon, Manager; E. F. Bishop,
frsasurer and Secretary; CoL W. F.
Allsn. Auditor: P. C. Jones. H. Water- -

Prlnclpal Office: Corner Fort and ident and M
King streets. The old charter has been annulled. Mr.)im, G- - R. Carter, Directors. A. Marques is not a member of this THE HONOLULUbranch any longer. Lectures by Mr.SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and Thi 't .i' are c!vfn rviv Thurs- -
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at j day ""-i-

r in the Arion Hall, back of
the rate of 1 per ceat per aaaum. the :. 1 House, and regular mem-

bers" meetings held on Tiesdays at
7:45.Rules and regulations furnished upon

application.

40SEP1M1ABTMAXN & CO.

Mutual Burial Ussriwioii
THB BIRMINGHAM. ALABAMA, NHTfl SAYS:

"THE HARRISON MUTUAL BURIAL AFOCIATION has hten organ-
ized about one year, and yet in that time it has attained a membership of
about two thousand, and furnished' the fur.eral expenses of several, who other-
wise would be cramped to meet the needful expenses.

"The association is not a morey rr.aklng enterprise, but a banding to-
gether sf many for the purple of eailv providing a fund of one hundred
dollars for each adult, and fifty for narii child to pay the expense of a decent
burial. The membership includes all elates, from the rich to the honest
laborer."

TrtWNSEND COMPANY, Association's Undertakers.
Call at the SECRETARY'S OFFICE. 3S3 Beretania Street, and Become a

Member. MEMBERSHIP FEE IS ON'LT J1.50.

AGENCY OF

KEI HIN BARK, LTD
VINEYARD ST.

Telephne White 1S11.

Tran.-act- s General Banking and Ex-

change Business.

KKAD OFFICE. TOKYO, JAPAN
DRAW EXCHANGE ON FIRST
NATIONAL RANZ TO HOT! A! 'A.

v Ice Delivered to any part of tha
City.

Ifeland orders promptly filled.

Hoffman & MarKfcani.

WHOLE 3ALJG

Summer complaint is the children's
most dangerous enemy and the moth-
er's most dreaded foe. Immediate andproper treatment is alwayn recessary.
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera tjid Diar-
rhoea Remedy, given according to di-
rections, is th most effectual remedy
known. Every household tihculd havea bottle at hand. Get it toda r. It may
save a life. Benson. Smith ft C. Ltd..
wholesale agents, sell !t.

Wine and Liquor Dealer
Cfclokona Blue tin. P. O. Bax ft3,

Office: Kewilo. ,RKTT7KL fiT
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WE STAND at the top
;rmv-:-r.- -

There cuts represent vehicles that possess more

good points to the square inch than any other
vehicle his to the yard.

We expect to sell you more than once and ire
indicate that expectation by handling the he?t

and most reliable vehicles made.

WWm
For GOOD STYLE. QUALITY acd FI.M5H.ani
LARGEST STOCK Of VtHICLtS in ALL
DESCRIPTIONS ......

Have just received S Carloads of Surreys,
Buggies, Runabout-- , all of the latest styles.

r

Chas. F. Herriek Carriage Company, Ltd.
a w rnrtpr t L Trs. to United nsink of America. D..4S.8S acres land.REAL ESTATET Pearl Harbor. Ewa, Oahu; con $L mI MlL. Kaauwai & hsb et au to am a--TRANSACTIONS rale, D., por Ap 3 of Gr. 139 Waiau,

Ewa, Oahu; pc land Waiau, Ewa. Oa-

hu; con $3. .

On tne day you celebrate, whether
it be the glorious Fourth of July
or Coronation day don't forget that
when ordering

Now is LIMITED.
Maria (w) et al. to L. Kaauwai, v..

por of Ap 3 of Gr. 130 Waiau. Ewa. Oa-

hu; 4 acre of land Waiau, Ewa, Oahu;
con $2.

I,. Kaauwai & hsb et al. to Maria
(w), D., Aps SA & 3B of Gr. 139, Waiau,
Oahu; con $2.

L. Kaauwai & hsb. et al. to Kllikiano
(k), D.. Aps 4A & 4B of Gr. 13. Waiau.
Ewa, Oahu; con $2.

Est Jo Ii to United States of Amer

June 28 Wong: "Wa Toy Tr. to Jno.
Walker. D., lots 3 & 4. blk 3 of RP 1302
Nuuanu valley, Honolulu, Oahu; con
$1000.

June 30 K. Kalana & hsb to Mra. M.
Olsen et al.. D.. Int In R P 1218 Pule-huik- l,

Kula. Maul; 1-- 3 lnt in R P 789
Kul 4567 A bl5ff.. Pulehunui, Kula,
Maui; con 1 etc.

Kaulana (k) to Hanai (k), D., Kul
8479 Walplo, Hamakua, Hawaii; con
960.

Koloa Sugar Co. Ltd. to M. Miller et
al., D., 2 68-1- 00 acres land. Koloa, Ka-
uai; con 2.

Z. Paakiki & wf to J. T. Molr, D., int
in R P 2383 Alakahi, Hilo. Hawaii; con
$125.

J. A. Paakiki & hsb to J. T. Moir. D..
lr.t in R P 23S3 Alakahi. Hilo, Hawaii;
con $125.

Havo in Stock and
OfFor for Salo

rommcry
Champagne

ica. D., 24.5 acres land Ford Island. '

Ewa, Oahu: con $3000.
Rebecca Kua to H. Oliver, D., int in

Grs. 1367 & 2156, Hionaa & Hokukano,
Kau. Hawaii; con $35. 'I

Oliver Kua to Hoopli Oliver, D., Int
in Grs. 1367 & 2156, Hionaa & Koku-kj.n- o,

Kau, Hawaii; con $55.
Esther Kua to Hoopii Oliver, D., int

in Grs. 1367 & 2156, Hionaa & Koku-kan- o,

Kau, Hawaii; con $55.

List of deeds filed for record July 14.

1902:

andPM. Ferreira to J. Correia. D., por of
lot 23 of Iand Patent 4342, Paauilo

to complete the

Breakfast, Dinner

or Tea Sets tbat

you pnrcbased

froi ns,

Homesteads, Hamakua, Hawaii; con
$20.

J. Lilikalani to Wm. Koolau et al.,
D., int in real property of Kalihllihi;
con $50.

Class. 'First Party Second Party.

ROOFING
BUILDING PAPIX

PKESERVATIV13 PAINT
BOILER AND STACK PAINU

INSULATING COMPOUND
BRLDQE AND ROOF PAIN'S

H. Kanaihilo by mtgee to I. Testa by
Tr.. D.. R P 1294 Kul 4364 Punaluu

you are being served with a superior
article at the same cost as other
champagnes, for notwithstanding Pom-mer- y

is sold at a considerably high-

er figure per casethanctherwines.it
is generally retailed by hotels and
saloons at the same price.

Laura C. Green Jas. Fleming., u
H. K. Kauhane et al. Jacintho.. D
Lewis Zimbra J. Gouvea Jr. .... I)
Helen Akin Akin D
W. Nawai et al. Noa W. Aluli .. D
.T. T Rabica J. F. Ferreira D

Koolauloa, Oahu; int in Grant 3053
Ahp Puheemiki, Koolauloa. Oahu; R P
3012 & Ap 2 of R P 2909 Kapaka, Koo-
lauloa, Oahu; con $1 etc. J. F. Ferreira j. T. Rabica ..... I

I. Testa by Tr. to Is Testa, D., R P
1294 Kul 4364 Punaluu, Koolauloa, Oa
hu: int in Grant 3053 Ahp Puheemiki.
Koolauloa, Oahu; R P 3012 & Ap 2 of

D

I
D

D
D
D

R P 2909 Kapaka, Koolauloa, Oahu;
con $1 etc.

J. G. Serrao Kailianu Moi (w) ..
July 15th

Chock Sing E. If. Austin
Halstead & Co. Kate L. Vida
McBryde Sugar Co. Ltd. Alex.

M. McBryde i

J. Kauhane Mrs. Victoria Ward.
Keamo (w) et al. D. Forbes Tr...

July 16th
Kalni Kamika (k) Jack Kana- -

helo . -

Mm
B. R. HoughtaiUng (widow) to B. W.

Houghtailing, D., Int in Est of George
8. Houghtailing; con $1800.

Eliza Houghtailing to B. W. Hough- -

We have just received
our final shipment of tlje
following:

Blue Triltey English Ware.
Green Trilby English Ware.
Brwn Trilby English Ware.
Pink Hoses, French China.
Re Poppies, French China.
Lilac Poppies, French China.

Dtailing; D., int in Est of George SUY OWENS Houghtailng; con $1. Jack Kanahele C. Brewer & Co.
Jno. E. Bush & wf to L. L. McCanda Ltd. . .

less, D.. por of Kul 238 Printers lane,
Honolulu, Oahu; con $186.30.

REFINED SUGARS.
Cub and Oranulato. 'I')

PAINT OILS,
Lucol and Liaaeod.

STEAM PIPF COVERING,
Reed's 'Patent XlaaU CrUa
Coverlnf.

INDURINE,
Water-pro- of Cold Water Palmt,
inoide and outaldo, la wklto aa
eolora.

FILTER PRESS CLOTH
Linen and Jute.

L. L. McCandless to Territory of Club Fouai Its Book.
A set of Dickens works, twelve volHawaii. 4-- 5 int in por of Kul 238

Printers lane, Honolulu, Oahu; con
$162.50.ism ,"il iti i n

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER

Room 6, Mclntyre Buildig
Loo Chit Sam & wf to Territory of

umes in all, disappeared a short time
ago from the library of the Education-
al Club, composed mainly of Portu-
guese. A warrant was Issued yesterday

i
Hawaii. D., 11675 j. ft. land Wilder
avenue. Honolulu. Oahu; con $1 etc. These patterns will all be

dropped now and more stock
or ere i.

by Louis K. Medelros, one of the club
members, against L. S. Matthews, alias

Loo Glut Sam & wf to Territory o
Hawaii, D.. 1600 sq. ft. land Wilder, ave'Phono EVloiri 368 nue, Honolulu, Oahu; con $320. Solomon Matthews, charging him with

John G. Brown & wf to Territory of receiving stolen goods. The man was
Hawaii, D., 2 pes land Volcano road, arrested on the charge and the books,
Hilo. Hawaii; con $1 etc. CEMENT, LIME AND BRICKSTelephone, Electric Light and Power SjsUms Call an leave yur orders be-

fore it 13 too late.Maria P. Sharin. to Territory of Ha which were found in his room, were
removed by the police to the station- -

(wail, D.. lot 30 blk 7 Kewalo tract. Ho house.nolulu, Oahu; con $1 etc.
Installed.

Plantation Work a Specialty June 30 B. P. Bishop Est by Trs. to
Rainier beer, $3.75 for 2 doz., and 50cTerritory of Hawaii, D., pors. of Kuls

123 & 126 etc., Beretania St., Honolulu, AGEMTS FOBallowed for the empty bottles, leaving
the cost of the beer $3.25. or $1.62 per
i&z. See ad. on page 11.

Oahu; con $1 etc.
Eat of J. H. Coney by Ext & Tr et al

Have you seen our window
display of hand painted Edger-to- n

China? It li beautiful.
fTO STERN SUGAR REFININO OCX,

BAN FRANCISCO, CAL.to Territory of Hawaii. D., 3840 sq. ft.
land Hotel St., Honolulu, Oahu; conhlno, $a&0 etc.Clinton --J- M

INBURAN
O. L. Keku to Territory of Hawaii,

D., 700 sq. ft. land Wilder avenue, Ho
nolulu, Oahu; con $1.19

Maria de E. de Monte to Territory of

6ALDWIN L.OCOMOTIV1 WORKS.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

"JIWELL UNIVERSAL MILLi CO
Manufacturer of National C&a
Baredder, New Tork.

Hawaii, D., 1920 sq. ft. land Wilder r.W. Dimond&Co.Ax avenue, Honolulu, Oahu; con $1 etc.
Jane Minton to Territory of Hawaii

D., por of lot 29 blk 7 Kewalo tract,
53-53- King Street.Honolulu, Oahu; con $1 etc.

Wakeki Heleluhe to Territory of Ha
wail. D.. por of Kul 1447 Waikiki road. PAJtAFFINB PAINT COMPANY,

. Ban Francloco, CaLHonolulu. Oahu; con $1 etc.

Life

Fire

E. S. Cunha & wf to Territory of Ha

OF THE fAULTITUDES
who have used it, or are now us-
ing it, we have never heard of
any one who hii3 been disappoint-
ed in it. No claira3 are made for
it except those which are amply
justified by experience. In com-
mending it to the afflicted we
simply point to it3 record. It
has done great things, and it Is
certain to continue the excellent
work. There is we may hon-
estly affirm no medicine which
can be used with greater and
more reasonable faith and confi-
dence. It nourishes and keeps up
the strength during those periods
when the appetite fails and food
cannot be digested. To avoid,
imitations and substitutions, this
" trade mark" i3 put oa every

waii. D., 3125 sq. ft. land Waikiki road,
Honolulu, Oahu; con $1 etc. JHLANDT St CO.,

Ban Francisco. CaLChas. B. Cooper to Territory of Ha
waii, IX. 1727 sq. ft. land MakikI, Ho
nolulu, Oahu; con $1 etc.Marine A. C. Gait & hsb by atty. to Territory
of Hawaii, D., 1902 sq. ft. land King? St.,
Honolulu, oahu; con .

Liliuokalani by atty. to Territory of
Received Per

SIERRA" S. S.lolnsrny 13 look Sor. S3-fcf- - Hawaii. D., 2 psc land Waikiki road,
Honolulu, Oahu; pors of Kuls 8525B,83
12S5 & 2072 Ap 2 King St., Honolulu,
Oahu; con $1 etc.

July 1 Kelilwahanuku (w) to Kali- -

mapehu (k), D., R P 1696 Kul 4S78 Pa- - PINGhoa, Lahaina, Maui; con $1.MEW G-OO-B

Alamanu & wf to Mrs. S. N. Hundley,
D., R P 7122 Kul 5083 Anahola, Kauai;
con $100.

Jas. W. Bush & wf to Mrs. S. N. PONGHundley, D.. R P 6760 Kul E0S1 Anaho-
la, Kawaihau, Kauai; con $35.

The Fountain
SODA WORKS, SHERIDAII ST. ,

Delivers to all parts of the city chem-
ically pure and palatable distilled wa-
ter for drinking: purpose m aL dorr,
at 10 cents per gallon.

DRINK
Distilled Water
And avoid kidney troubles and rae-matls- m.

In the Eastern States ta
best physicians are treating; kldao
complaints entirely with Just such wa-
ter as I am offering" you.

Ring Up 270
for water or pure soda made from tUwater.

Latest styles in Neckwear, Shirts and Gent's Wearing
Apparel.

btratv Hats of all kinds made in the p emises. T
Our Jupanese goods are importei direct from Japan and the

prices are right. Call and be convinced. -

Geo. Mumby & wf to J. J. Duintjer,
bottle of "Wampole's Prepara- -D., lot 3 Olaa Homestead, Puna, Ha-

waii; con $5000.

if

j

5:1

li

sr
f

ti

B5LLSJuly 3 J. W. Welte & wf to Chas. H. tion," ana wituouc it none m

It is palatable as honeyDouglas, D., y of lot 13B of Land Pat
ent 4600, Walalua. Oahu; con $366. and contains the nutritive and

Kalua Opio & wf to S. Bates. D.. Aps curative properties of Pure Uod
TJver Oil. extracted by us from1, 2 & 3 or Ivul SZ5 Walalae, Koolauloa,, King Street, next to Castle fc Cooke. uanu; con jioo..

J. J. Duintjer to Peter McRae et al..
D.. lot 3 Olaa. Homestead. Puna, Ha

fresh cod livers, combined with
the Compound Svrup of Ilypo-phoephit- es

and the Extracts ofwaii; con $1800 & mtg $3200.

Fiv.e different styles of
Kack'ets.

Newest PING PONG
Sets at all prices.

Jas. Tj. Unauna to McBryde Est. Ltd..
D., Ap 2 of Kul .645 Kalaheo, Kauai; Malt ana wiia unerry. xaKen

before meals it creates an appecon $1.
Wm. Puaoi & wf to McBryde Est.

Ltd. D., Kul 3616 Lawai, Kauai; con $1. tite, aids digestion, renews, vital
power, drives out disease germs,
makes the blood rich, red and

July 5 Mrs. L. Whitmarsh to Wm.
K. Kewa, D., 84 acres of R P 1170. Ho- -
kukano, N. Kona, Hawaii; con $150.

July 7 Kaalhue & wf to H. Pinno,
D., re in hul land of Peahi, Ha- -

OP THE

California Winory
Are proonred froni Grapes grown in their own Vineyards, and are
guaranteed absolutely free from adulteration. The best Table Wines in
Jtha market. .

WOLTERS, VALORON CO., Ltd.

I PICK DPS - PICK UPS
i

f
makualoa, Maui; con $u6.

G. V. Moreira & wf to C. More Ira, D.,
2 shares in hui land of Holualoa, 1 &
2, N. Kona, Hawaii; con $1200.

F. M. Hatch & wf to Commercial Pac. E. W. Jordan'sCable Co., D.. por of Kul 5931 Kapua,

full of constructive elements and
gives back to the pleasures and
labours of the world many who
had abandoned hope. Dr. S. H.
McCoy, of Canada, says : " I tes-

tify with pleasure to its unlim-
ited usefulness as a tissue buil-
der." Its curative powers can al-

ways be relied upon. It makes a
new era in medicine and repre-
sents the best medical advice of
the twentieth century. Effective
from the first dose. "You can

iAK FRANCISCO, HONOLULU,
NEW Tonx.

i. S. Grinbanis Co.

LIMITED.

SOLE AGENT3 FOR

BLANCHE BATES 5o
CIGAR.

Waikiki, Honolulu. Oahu; con $5000.SOLE AGENTS. Geo. W. Farr & wf to J. TJ. Kuhia. D.,
Land Patent S121 Kul 645C Ap 1 Kalihi,UEEN 8TKKKT. HOMll.rM , H.T. Honolulu. Oahu; con $1.

J. TJ. Kuhla to Sarah K. Farr, D.. No. 10 STORE.

FORT STREET.

Land Patent 8121 Kul 6450 Ap 1 Kallhi,
Honolulu, Oahu; con $1.

July 8 J. If. Schnack & wf to Jos. A.C5 Ci--1 mm SD Lucas. D., lots 20 & 5 blk B of Kul 85
Xuuanu valley, Honolulu. Oahu; con not be disappointed in it." Sold

by all chemigta the world ores$550.
S. E. Lucas to J. A. Lucas, D., lots 1

& 2 in blk B of Kul 85 Nuuanu valley, fHILADILPHIA UNDER WRITIK.Honolulu. Oahu; con $1. Honolulu Iron Works Co.NOTICEChas. S. Desky to M. J. de Gouvea.

Kous8, Sign and Decorative Painting
3 rlning, Glatinvr, i- - Hmieing and Tinting.

First-C'a- ss Sin Wbrk on G-las-s a Specialty.
D lots 1. 2 & 5. blk B Villa Franca Ad

8KITISH AMERICAN AHSURANCK
COMPANY, of Toronto. Ontario.

Special attention riven to eooslao- -
ditions, Hilo, Hawaii; con $575. STEAM KNGINKS

BOILERS. SUGAR MILLS. CODI.
vNT WOMAN OR GIRL NEEDING' '.( adie. it tnvited to comma- -M. J. de Gouvea to M. da S. Canario.

D lots 1. 2 & 5, blk B, Villa France aaonta of Coffee and Rico.lERS. BRAS3 AND LEAD CASTINGAdditions, Hilo. Hawaii; con $S00. of every description761 AlaJta -'- t.r-t. Dowsett Co. Ltd. to United States of Dally Advertiser, delivered by earrlerAmerica. D.. 48.88 acres land, PeartP.O. B t V2i.
t th Salvation Array Woman'o made to order. Particular attentlor

Kln otroet, Ho-- Pali to chip's blackamlthlor. Job work
Oil executed on ahortett notlco.

Telephone Main 62. to any part of the city for 75 cents aHarbor, Ewa, Oahu; con $2400.
most a.

t M , i" tSNyy 4 rr""" " """ .' '"' IJ'


